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Summary. This paper puts forwardan overallview of statistics.It is argued thatstatisticsis the
studyof uncertainty.
The manydemonstrationsthat uncertaintiescan onlycombine accordingto
the rules of the probability
calculus are summarized.The conclusion is thatstatisticalinferenceis
firmlybased on probabilityalone. Progress is thereforedependent on the constructionof a
probability
model; methods fordoing this are considered. It is argued that the probabilitiesare
personal. The roles of likelihoodand exchangeabilityare explained. Inferenceis onlyof value ifit
can be used, so the extensionto decision analysis,incorporating
is relatedto riskand to the
utility,
use ofstatisticsin science and law. The paper has been written
inthe hope thatitwillbe intelligible
to all who are interestedinstatistics.
Data analysis; Decision analysis; Exchangeability;
Keywords:Conglomerability;
Law; Likelihood;
Models; Personal probability;
Risk;Scientificmethod;Utility

1.

Introduction

Insteadof discussinga specificproblem,thispaper providesan overviewwithinwhichmost
statistical
issuescan be considered.'Philosophy'in thetitleis used in thesenseof 'The studyof
thegeneralprinciplesof some particular
branchof knowledge,experienceor activity'(Onions,
forbeingconcerned
1956).Thewordhas recently
acquireda reputation
solelywithabstract
issues,
divorcedfromreality.
hereis to avoidexcessiveabstraction
andto dealwithpractical
My intention
concernedwithoursubject.If thepractitioner
matters
whoreadsthispaperdoes notfeelthatthe
in
has
benefited
will
have
failed
one of itsendeavours.
The papertriesto
study
them,mywriting
thatwill helpus, as statisticians,
to developbettera sound
developa wayof lookingat statistics
Technicalmatters
havelargelybeenavoided,
approachto anyproblemwhichwe mightencounter.
notbecause theyare notimportant,
butin theinterests
of focusingon a clearunderstanding
of
can be studied.At someplaces,matters
howa statistical
situation
of detailhavebeen omittedto
the key idea. For example,probability
densitieshave been used withoutan explicit
highlight
ofthedominating
mention
measuretowhichtheyrefer.
The paperbeginsby recognizing
thatstatistical
issuesconcernuncertainty,
goingon to argue
thatuncertainty
can only be measuredby probability.
This conclusionenables a systematic
accountof inference,
based on theprobability
calculus,to be developed,whichis shownto be
fromsome conventional
different
accounts.The likelihoodprinciplefollowsfromthebasic role
of probability
modelsand the
playedbyprobability.
The roleof dataanalysisin theconstruction
natureofmodelsarenextdiscussed.The development
leadsto a methodofmakingdecisionsand
methodand its applicationto some legal issues are
thenatureof riskis considered.Scientific
The conclusionis thatwe haveherea satisfactory
framework.
explainedwithintheprobabilistic
whoseimplementation
shouldimprovestatistical
generalsetofstatistical
procedures
practice.
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The philosophy
herepresentedplaces moreemphasison modelconstruction
thanon formal
inference.
In thisitagreeswithmuchrecentopinion.A reasonforthischangeof emphasisis that
is a systematic
formalinference
procedure
withinthecalculusofprobability.
Model construction,
bycontrast,
cannotbe so systematic.
Thepaperaroseoutofmyexperiences
at theSixthValenciaConference
on BayesianStatistics,
heldin June1998 (Bemardoet al., 1999). Although
I was impressed
bytheoverallqualityofthe
advancesmade,manyparticipants
did notseemto me fullyto apprepapersand thesubstantial
ciatetheBayesianphilosophy.
Thispaperis an attempt
to describemyversionofthatphilosophy.
It is a reflection
of 50 years'statisticalexperienceand a personalchangefroma frequentist,
through
objectiveBayes,to thesubjectiveattitude
presented
here.No attempt
has been madeto
differ
fromthose
analyseindetailalternative
philosophies,
onlyto indicatewheretheirconclusions
developedhereandto contrast
theresulting
practicalmethods.
2. Statistics
To discussthe philosophyof statistics,
it is necessaryto be reasonablyclear what it is the
philosophy
of,notin thesenseof a precisedefinition,
so thatthisis 'in', thatis 'out',butmerely
to be able to perceiveitsoutlines.The suggestion
hereis thatstatistics
is thestudyof uncertainty
are expertsin handlinguncertainty.
(Savage, 1977): thatstatisticians
Theyhave developedtools,
like standarderrorsand significance
levels,thatmeasuretheuncertainties
thatwe mightreasonofoursubjectagreeswithwhatwe actuallydo can
ablyfeel.A checkofhowwellthisdescription
be performed
bylookingat thefourseriesofjournalspublishedbytheRoyalStatistical
Societyin
1997. These embraceissues as diverseas social accountingand stablelaws. Apartfroma few
likethealgorithms
exceptions,
section(whichhas subsequently
been abandoned)and a paperon
withuncertainty
or withfeatures,
like stablelaws,
education,all thepapersdeal eitherdirectly
whicharisein problemsthatexhibituncertainty.
Supportforthisviewof oursubjectis provided
by the factthatstatisticsplays a greaterrole in topics thathave variability,
givingrise to
forexample,
as an essentialingredient,
thanin moreprecisesubjects.Agriculture,
uncertainty,
whereasphysicsdoes not.Notice thatit is onlythe
enjoysa close associationwithstatistics,
of uncertainty
thatinterestsus. We are not concernedwiththe matterthatis
manipulation
uncertain.
Thus we do not studythemechanismof rain;onlywhetherit will rain.This places
in a curioussituation
inthatwe are,as practitioners,
on others.The forecast
statistics
of
dependent
on bothmeteorologist
and statistician.
can we exist
rainwill be dependent
Onlyas theoreticians
ifwe remaintoo divorcedfromthescience.The term'client'willbe
alone.Even therewe suffer
in theirfield
to theperson,e.g. scientist
or lawyer,who encounters
used in reference
uncertainty
ofstudy.
is essentially
thestudyof uncertainty
The philosophical
positionadoptedhereis thatstatistics
role is to assist workersin otherfields,the clients,who encounter
and thatthe statistician's
in thatstatistics
in theirwork.In practice,thereis a restriction
is ordinarily
associated
uncertainty
in thedataandthatin thetopic
withdata;and itis thelinkbetweentheuncertainty,
or variability,
the data to be frequency
itselfthathas occupiedstatisticians.
Some writerseven restrict
data,
capable of near-identical
repetition.
Uncertainty,
away fromdata,has rarelybeen of statistical
Probabilists
discusshow
interest.
Statisticians
do nothave a monopolyof studiesof uncertainty.
in one partof a systemaffectsotherparts.Thusthemodelfora stochastic
randomness
process
aboutthedatathattheprocesswillprovide.The passagefromprocessto data
providespredictions
is clear;it is whenwe attempt
a reversaland go fromdatato processthatdifficulties
appear.This
itmight
this
is
devoted
to
last
called
and
the
action
that
paper mainly
phase,commonly
inference,
generate.
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Notice thatuncertainty
is everywhere,
not just in science or even in data. It providesa
motivation
forsome aspectsof theology(Bartholomew,
1988). Therefore,
the recognition
of
If a philosophical
statistics
as uncertainty
wouldimplyan extensive
roleforstatisticians.
position
can be developedthatembracesall uncertainty,
it will providean important
advance in our
understanding
oftheworld.Atthemoment
itwouldbe presumptive
to claimso much.
3.

Uncertainty

Acceptancethatstatistics
is thestudyofuncertainty
impliesthatit is necessaryto investigate
the
phenomenon.
A scientific
approachwouldmeanthemeasurement
of uncertainty;
for,to follow
Kelvin,it is onlyby associatingnumberswithany scientific
conceptthatthe conceptcan be
properly
understood.
The reasonformeasurement
is notjustto makemoreprecisethenotionthat
we are moreuncertain
aboutthestock-market
thanaboutthesunrisingtomorrow,
butto be able
in a problem;
to combineuncertainties.
Onlyexceptionally
is thereone elementof uncertainty
in thesampling
morerealistically
thereare several.In thecollectionof data,thereis uncertainty
in thesampling.In an archetypal
unit,andthenin thenumberreported
statistical
problem,there
in bothdata and parameter.
is uncertainty
The centralproblemis therefore
the combination
of
uncertainties.
Now therulesforthecombination
of numbersare especiallysimple.Furthermore,
numbers
combinein twoways,additionand multiplication,
so leadingto a richnessof ideas. We
wantto measureuncertainties
in orderto combinethem.A politiciansaid thathe preferred
adverbstonumbers.
itis difficult
Unfortunately
to combineadverbs.
How is thismeasurement
to be achieved?All measurement
is based on a comparison
witha
standard.
For lengthwe referto theorange-redline of thekrypton-86
isotope.The keyrole of
meansthatthereareno absolutesin theworldofmeasurement.
Thisis a pointwhich
comparisons
we shallreturn
to in Section11. It is therefore
foruncertainty.
Several
necessaryto finda standard
have been suggestedbut the simplestis historically
the first,
namelygames of chance.These
use as ourstandard
provided
thefirst
uncertainties
to be studiedsystematically.
Let us therefore
a
simplegame.
Considerbeforeyouan urncontaining
a knownnumberN ofballs thatare as nearlyidentical
as modernengineering
can makethem.Supposethatone ball is drawnat randomfromtheurn.
Forthisto makesense,it is needfulto definerandomness.
Imaginethattheballs are numbered
a prizeifball 57
from1 to N and supposethat,at no costto you,youwereoffered
consecutively
weredrawn.Suppose,alternatively,
thatyouwereoffered
thesameprizeifball 12 weredrawn.If
betweenthe two propositions
you are indifferent
and,in extension,beweenany two numbers
of
between1 and N, then,foryou, the ball is drawnat random.Notice thatthe definition
randomness
is subjective;it dependson you.Whatis randomforone personmaynotbe random
foranother.
We shallreturn
to thisaspectin Section8.
thenumbers
and suppose
Havingsaid whatis meantbythedrawingofa ball at random,forget
thatR of the balls are red and the remainder
white,the colouringnot affecting
youropinion
at random,is red. The
of randomness.
Considerthe uncertaineventthatthe ball, withdrawn
and thatthe measureis R/N, the
suggestionis thatthisprovidesa standardforuncertainty
of red balls in the urn.Thereis nothingprofoundhere,beingjust a variantof the
proportion
which
on whichgamesof chanceare based. Now pass to anyevent,or proposition,
assumption
associated
can eitherhappenor not,be trueor false.It is proposedto measureyouruncertainty
If you thinkthattheeventis just as
withtheeventhappening
withthestandard.
by comparison
N balls,ofwhichR arered,
uncertain
as therandomdrawingofa redball froman urncontaining
R/N foryou.R and N areforyouto choose.ForgivenN, itis easy
thentheeventhas uncertainty
forany
to see thattherecannotbe morethanone suchR. Thereis nowa measureof uncertainty
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eventorproposition.
Beforeproceeding,
letus considerthemeasurement
processcarefully.
A seriousassumption
has beenmadethattheconceptofuncertainty
can be isolatedfromother
it was usefulto comparea prizegivenunderdifferent
features.In discussingrandomness,
cirof an event
cumstances,
ball 57 or ball 12. Rewardswill notnecessarily
workin thecomparison
witha standard.
Forexample,supposethattheeventwhoseuncertainty
is beingassessedis the
explosionof a nuclearweapon,within50 milesof you,nextyear.Thena prizeof ?10000, say,
will be valued differently
when a red ball appearsfromwhen it will whenfleeingfromthe
The measurement
radiation.
processjust describedassumesthatyou can isolatetheuncertainty
of thenuclearexplosionfromits unpleasantconsequences.For themomentwe shallmakethe
to it in Section17 to showthat,in a sense,it is not important.
assumption,
returning
Ramsey
(1926),whoseworkwillbe discussedin Section4, introduced
theconceptofan 'ethicallyneutral
event'forwhichthecomparisonwiththeurnpresentsfewerdifficulties.
Nuclearbombsare not
neutral.
ethically
In contrast,
noticean assumption
thathas notbeenmade.Foranyevent,including
thenuclear
R (and N, butthat
bomb,ithas notbeen assumedthatyou can do themeasurement
to determine
onlyreflectstheprecisionin yourassessmentof theuncertainty).
Rather,we assumethatyou
wouldwishto do it,wereyouto knowhow.All thatis assumedof anymeasurement
processis
thatit is reasonable,notthatit can easilybe done.Because youdo notknowhowto measurethe
distanceto ourmoon,itdoesnotfollowthatyoudo notbelievein theexistenceofa distanceto it.
Scientistshave spentmuchefforton the accuratedetermination
of lengthbecause theywere
convincedthattheconceptof distancemade sensein termsof krypton
it seems
light.Similarly,
reasonableto attempt
themeasurement
ofuncertainty.
4.

Uncertaintyand probability

Ithasbeennotedthata primereasonforthemeasurement
ofuncertainties
is to be able to combine
thisend.Supposethat,oftheN balls
them,so letus see howthemethodsuggestedaccomplishes
in theurn,R are red,B are blue and theremainder
white.Thentheuncertainty
thatis associated
withthewithdrawal
ofa colouredball is (R + B)/N = R/N + B/N, thesumoftheuncertainties
associatedwithred,andwithblue,balls.The sameresultwillobtainforanytwoexclusiveevents
whose uncertainties
are respectively
R/N and B/N and we have an additionrule foryour
uncertainties
ofexclusiveevents.
N - R white;at thesametime,S
Next,supposeagainthatR balls are redand theremaining
N - S plain.The urnthencontainsfourtypesofball,ofwhichone
are spottedandtheremaining
associatedwith
typeis bothspottedand red,of whichthenumberis say T Thentheuncertainty
thewithdrawal
of a spottedredball is T/N, whichis equal to R/N X T/R, theproductof the
ofa redball andthatof spottedballs amongthered.Againthesameresultwill apply
uncertainty
foranytwoeventsbeingcomparedwithcolouredand withspottedballs and we have a product
ruleforuncertainties.
The additionandproductrulesjustobtained,
withtheconvexity
rulethatthemeasuretogether
mentR/N alwayslies in the(convex)unitinterval,
are thedefining
rulesof probability,
at least
fora finite
thatthemeasurements
of
numberofevents(see Section5). The conclusionis therefore
In thereversedirection,
can be describedby thecalculusof probability.
therulesof
uncertainty
thishelpsto explain
reducesimplyto therulesgoverning
probability
proportions.
Incidentally,
are oftenso useful:thecombination
can be studiedby
ofuncertainties
whyfrequentist
arguments
in a group,hereofballs.The mathematical
orfrequencies,
basisofprobability
is very
proportions,
thatityieldscomplicated
andusefulresults.
simpleanditis perhapssurprising
The conclusionsare thatstatisticians
can
are concernedwithuncertainty
and thatuncertainty
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adequateforsuch
heremaynotbe thought
demonstration
The sketchy
be measuredbyprobability.
conclusion,so letus lookatotherapproaches.
an important
has been associatedwithgamesof chanceand gambling.Hence one
uncertainty
Historically,
to stakes
thegamblesthatdependon it.The willingness
is through
uncertainty
wayofmeasuring
of theevent
a measureof theuncertainty
on an eventto win w if theeventoccursis, in effect,
of eventsis nowreplacedby
theodds (against)of w/sto 1. The combination
expressedthrough
Withtwohorses
thesituationin horse-racing.
collectionsof gambles.To fixideas,contemplate
maybe consideredas well as a beton eitherof
in thesame race,betson themseparately
running
races,the eventof bothwinningmay be used. Using
themwinning.Withhorsesin different
A
likethese,theconceptofwhatin Britainwe terma Dutchbookcan be employed.
combinations
a Dutchbookif it is possibleto place a setof
seriesofbetsat specifiedodds is said to constitute
stakesin sucha waythatone is sureto comeoutoverallwithan increasein assets.A bookmaker
neverstatesoddsforwhicha Dutchbookmaybe made.It is easyto show(de Finetti,1974,1975)
derivedfromtheodds,obeying
thatavoidanceof a Dutchbook is equivalentto theprobabilities,
Forodds o, the
alreadymentioned.
rulesofprobability
additionand multiplication
theconvexity,
the use of odds, combinedwiththe
is p = (1 + o)-1. In summary,
probability
corresponding
as before.
ofa Dutchbook,leadsbacktoprobability
impossibility
de Finettiintroduced
anotherapproach.Supposethatyouare requiredto stateyournumerical
foran event,and you are toldthatyou will be scoredby an amountS(x, E) if you
uncertainty
shownto be trueor falserespectively.
statex, whereE =1 or E = 0 iftheeventis subsequently
events,the scores are to be added. A possible penaltyscore used by him is
For different
anyfunction
S(x, E) = (x - E)2, but,aside froma fewscoresthatlead to ridiculousconclusions,
of something
that
i.e. as a function
of probability,
will do. Thenif you use x as some function
a smallerpenalty
youwillbe sure,in thesenseofobtaining
obeysthosethreerulesofprobability,
dependson S. This
score,to do betterthansomeonewho acts in anotherway.Whichfunction
because it is operationaland has been used to trainweatherforecasters.
approachis attractive
andhence
assessments
itprovidesan empiricalcheckon thequalityofyourprobability
Generally
pointhereis thatagain it
a testof yourabilitiesas a statistician
(see Section9). The important
We nextstudya thirdgroupof methodsthatagain compelsthe use of
leads to probability.
to describeuncertainty.
probability
setup
withmanyotherstatistical
groups,was originally
Society,together
The RoyalStatistical
becausepartof the
aboutuncertainty
to gatherand publishdata.This agreeswithourargument
in uncertainty.
It remainsan essentialpartof
was a reduction
purposebehindthedatagathering
have statisticalofficeswhose functionis the
statisticalactivitytodayand most Governments
wondered
howthe
It didnottakelongbeforestatisticians
ofstatistics.
acquisitionandpresentation
watchedas
inference
was born.Thenstatisticians
datamightbestbe used and modernstatistical
wereused as thebasis of decisions,or actions,and began,withothers,to concern
theinferences
It is nowexplainedhowthisleadsagaintoprobability.
themselves
withdecision-making.
seemsto havebeen Ramsey(1926). He
The first
personto makethestepto decision-making
He made
askedthesimplequestion'how shouldwe makedecisionsin thefaceof uncertainty?'.
and fromthemdeducedtheorems.The theoremthat
reasonableassumptions
some apparently
measuresshouldobeytherulesof the
concernsus hereis thatwhichsaysthattheuncertainty
until
again.Ramsey'sworkwas unappreciated
calculus.So we are backto probability
probability
cameup with
butrelated,assumptions
Savage(1954) askedthesamequestionand fromdifferent,
a linkwithde Finetti's
Savagealso established
thesameresult,namelythatithas to be probability.
ideas. Sincethen,manyothershaveexploredthefieldwithsimilarresults.My personalfavourite
thathavefullrigouris thatofDeGroot(1970), chapter6. An excellentrecent
amongpresentations
is Bernardoand Smith(1994).
presentation
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Probability

The conclusionis thatmeasurements
of uncertainty
mustobey the rules of the probability
calculus.Otherrules,like thoseof fuzzylogic or possibility
theory,
dependenton maximaand
see
minima,ratherthansums and products,are out. So are some rulesused by statisticians;
Section 6. All these derivations,
whetherbased on balls in urns,gambles,scoringrules or
results,
decision-making,
arebasedon assumptions.
Sincetheseassumptions
implysuchimportant
itis properthattheyareexaminedwithgreatcare.Unfortunately,
ofstatisticians
thegreatmajority
do notdo this.Some denythecentralresultaboutprobability,
thereasonsforit.
without
exploring
It is notthepurposeofthispaperto providea rigorousaccountbutletus look at one assumption
it is intended
and
becauseof itslaterimplications.
As withall theassumptions,
to be self-evident
notion
thatyouwouldfeelfoolishifyouwereto be caughtviolatingit.It is based on a primitive
ofone eventbeingmorelikelythananother.
('Likely' is notusedin itstechnicalsense,butas part
ofnormalEnglishusage.) We write'A is morelikelythanB' as A > B. The assumption
is thatif
=
>
(i
1,
2)
imply
and
A2
are
exclusive,
and
the
same
is
true
of
and
B2,
then
Al
Ai Bi
B,
Al U A2> B, U B2. (Al U A2 meanstheeventthatis truewhenevereitherAl or A2 is true.)We
mightfeelunhappyifwe thought
thatthenextpersontopass through
a doorwas morelikelyto be
a non-white
female,AI, thana non-white
male,B,, thata whitefemale,A2,is morelikelythana
whitemale, B2, yeta female,AI U A2 was less likelythana male, B, U B2. The developments
outlinedabove startfromassumptions,
pointis that
or axioms,of thischaracter.
The important
theyall lead to probability
beingtheonlysatisfactory
expression
ofuncertainty.
and
The last sentenceis notstrictly
true.Some writers
have consideredtheaxiomscarefully
a systemthatuses
producedobjections.A finecritiqueis Walley(1991), whowenton to construct
in place of the singleprobability.
a pair of numbers,
called upperand lowerprobabilities,
The
I
resultis a morecomplicatedsystem.My positionis thatthecomplication
seemsunnecessary.
haveyetto meeta situation
in whichtheprobability
approachappearsto be inadequateandwhere
theinadequacycan be fixedby employing
upperand lowervalues.The pairis supposedto deal
withtheprecisionof probability
alone containsa measureof its own
assertions;yetprobability
overthe
precision.I believein simplicity;
providedthatit works,thesimpleris to be preferred
Occam'srazor.
complicated,
essentially
it is
Withthe conclusionthatuncertainty
is only satisfactorily
describedby probability,
calculus.Probability
convenient
to stateformally
thethreerules,or axioms,of theprobability
eventandtheconditions
underwhichyouare considering
dependson twoelements:theuncertain
it. In theextraction
of balls froman urn,yourprobability
forred dependson theconditionthat
theball is drawnat random.We writep(AIB) foryourprobability
of A whenyou know,or are
B to be true,andwe speakofyourprobability
ofA, givenB. The rulesareas follows.
assuming,
forall A andB, 0 - p(AIB) - 1 andp(A A) = 1.
(a) Rule 1 (convexity):
(b) Rule2 (addition):ifA andB areexclusive,givenC,
p(A U BIC) = p(AIC) + p(BI C).
forall A, B and C,
(c) Rule 3 (multiplication):
p(ABIC) = p(A IBC) p(BI C).
ruleis
(Here AB meanstheeventthatoccursif,and onlyif,bothA and B occur.)The convexity
sometimesstrengthened
to includep(AIB)= 1 onlyif A is a logical consequenceof B. The
additionis calledCromwell's
rule.
Thereis one pointabouttheadditionrulethatappearsto be merelya mathematical
nicetybut
in facthas important
to
exhibited
in
8.
With
the
three
rulesas
Section
practicalconsequences be
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statedabove,itis easyto extendtheadditionrulefortwo,to anyfinite
numberofevents.None of
themanyapproachesalreadydiscussedlead to therule'sholdingforan infinity
of events.It is
usualto supposethatit does so holdbecauseoftheundesirable
resultsthatfollowwithout
it.This
can be madeexpliciteitherbysimplyrestating
theadditionrule,orbyaddinga fourth
rulewhich,
together
withthethreeabove,leads to additionforan infinity
of exclusiveevents.My personal
preference
is forthelatterandto add thefollowing.
if{B,,} is a partition,
(d) Rule4 (conglomerability):
possiblyinfinite,
of C andp(AIB, C) = k,
thesamevalueforall n,thenp(A IC) = k.
(It is easyto verify
thatrule4 followsfromrules1-3 whenthepartition
is finite.
The definition
is due to de Finetti.)Conglomerability
is in thespiritof a class of rulesknownas 'surethings'.
Roughly,if whatever
happens(whateverB,,)yourbeliefis k, thenyourbeliefis k unconditionally.The assumptiondescribedearlierin thissectionis in the same spirit.Some statisticians
appearto be conglomerable
onlywhenit suitsthem:hencethepracticalconnection
to be studied
in Section8. Notethattherulesofprobability
areherenotstatedas axiomsin themannerfound
in texts on probability.
They are deductions,apart fromrule 4, fromother,more basic,
assumptions.
6.

Significance and confidence

The reactionof manystatisticians
to theassertionthattheyshoulduse probability
will be to say
thattheydo italready,
andthatthedevelopments
heredescribeddo nothing
morethangivea little
cachetto whatis alreadybeingdone.Thejournalsare fullof probabilities:
normaland binomial
It mightevenbe claimedthatno other
distributions
abound;theexponential
familyis everywhere.
measureofuncertainty
is used: few,if any,statisticians
embracefuzzylogic.Yetthisis nottrue;
statisticians
do use measuresof uncertainty
thatdo not combineaccordingto therulesof the
probability
calculus.
Considera hypothesis
is ineffectual,
orthata specificsocial factor
H, thata medicaltreatment
does notinfluence
crimelevels.The physician,
or sociologist,
is uncertain
aboutH, and dataare
or at leastreducing,
A statistician
calledin to
collectedin thehopeofremoving,
theuncertainty.
adviseon theuncertainty
aspectmayrecommend
thattheclientuses,as a measureofuncertainty,
a tailarea,significance
Thatis, assumingthatH is true,the
level,withH as thenullhypothesis.
oftheobserved,
ormoreextreme,
datais calculated.Thisis a measureofthecredence
probability
thatcan be puton H; thesmallertheprobability,
thesmalleris thecredence.
This usage fliesin the face of the arguments
above whichassertthatuncertainty
about H
The
needsto be measuredby a probability
forH. A significance
level is notsucha probability.
can be expressedstarkly:
distinction
level-the probability
ofsomeaspectofthedata,givenH is true;
significance
of H, giventhedata.
probability yourprobability
The prosecutor's
fallacyis well knownin legal circles.It consistsin confusingp(AIB) with
betweensignificance
levels
p(BIA), twovalueswhichare onlyrarelythe same. The distinction
andprobability
is almosttheprosecutor's
fallacy:'almost'becausealthoughB, in theprosecutor
form,may be equated with H, the data are treateddifferently.
Probabilityuses A as data.
of significance
Adherents
levelssoon recognizedthattheycouldnotuse just thedatabuthad to
include'moreextreme'
datain theformofthetailof a distribution.
As Jeffreys
(1961) putit:the
levelincludesdatawhichmighthavehappenedbutdidnot.
Fromhypothesis
letus pass to pointestimation.
A parameter
0 mightbe theeffectof
testing,
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themedicaltreatment,
or theinfluence
of thesocial factoron crime.Again 0 is uncertain,
data
mightbe collectedand a statistician
consulted(hopefully
notin thatorder).The statistician
will
typicallyrecommend
a confidence
interval.The development
above based on measureduncertaintywilluse a probability
densityfor0, andperhapsan interval
ofthatdensity.
Againwe havea
contrast
similarto theprosecutor's
fallacy:
confidenceprobability
thattheinterval
includes0;
probabilityprobability
that0 is includedintheinterval.
is a probability
The former
statement
abouttheinterval,
given0; thelatterabout0, giventhedata.
Practitioners
frequently
confusethetwo.Moreimportant
thantheconfusion
is thefactthatneither
significance
levelsnorstatements
of confidence
combineaccordingto therulesoftheprobability
calculus.
Does the confusionmatter?At a theoretical
level,it certainly
does, because theuse of any
measurethatdoes notcombineaccordingto therulesof theprobability
calculuswill ultimately
violate some of the basic assumptionsthatwere intendedto be self-evident
and to cause
if violated.At a practicallevel,it is not so clearand it is necessaryto spenda
embarrassment
whileexplaining
thepracticalimplications.
Statisticians
tendto studyproblemsin isolation,with
the resultthatcombinations
of statements
are not needed,and it is in the combinations
that
can arise,as was seeninthecolour-sexexamplein Section5. Forexample,itis rarely
difficulties
ofsignificance
possibletomakea Dutchbookagainststatements
levels.Somecommonestimators
are knownto be inadmissible.
The clearestexampleof an important
violationoccurswiththe
relationship
betweena significance
level and the sample size n on whichit is based. The
interpretation
of 'significant
at 5%' dependson n, whereasa probability
of 5% alwaysmeansthe
same.Statisticians
havepaid inadequateattention
totherelationships
betweenstatements
thatthey
make and thesamplesizes on whichtheyare based. Thereare theoretical
reasons(Bergerand
If so, many
Delampady,1987) for thinkingthatit is too easy to obtain 5% significance.
raisefalsehopesofa beneficial
effect
thatdoesnottrulyexist.
experiments
Individualstatistical
made in isolation,maynotbe objectionable;thetroublelies
statements,
in theircombinations.
For example,confidenceintervalsfor a single parameterare usually
acceptablebut,withmanyparameters,
theyare not. Even the ubiquitoussamplemean fora
is unsoundin highdimensions.In an experiment
withseveraltreatments,
normaldistribution
is established
individualtestsare finebutmultiplecomparisons
truth
presentproblems.Scientific
theresultsof manyexperiments:
is a difficult
area forstatistics.
by combining
yetmeta-analysis
How do you combineseveraldata sets concerningthe same hypothesis,
each withits own
on meansY, and M2 do notcohere
level?The conclusionsfromtwo Studentt-tests
significance
withthebivariateT-test
for(yi, a2) (Healy,1969). In contrast,
theviewadoptedhereeasilytakes
themarginsofthelatterto providetheformer.
is theonlymeasureofuncertainty
is therefore
notjusta paton
The conclusionthatprobability
theback but strikesat manyof thebasic statistical
activities.Savage developedhis ideas in an
tojustifystatistical
himself
someaspectsof it.Let us
attempt
practice.He surprised
bydestroying
to theconstructive
ofthe
therefore
ideasthatflowfromtheappreciation
pass fromdisagreements
in statistics.
basicroleofprobability
7.

Inference

The formulation
thathas servedstatistics
wellthroughout
thiscentury
is basedon thedatahaving,
foreach value of a parameter,
a probability
distribution.
This accordswiththe idea thatthe
in the data needs to be describedprobabilistically.
It is desiredto learnsomething
uncertainty
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is of interest,
so
abouttheparameter
fromthedata.Generally
noteveryaspectof theparameter
writeit as (0, a) wherewe wishto learnabout0 witha as a nuisance,to use thetechnicalterm.
ofx given0 anda. A
Denotingthedatabyx, theformulation
introduces
p(x 0, a), theprobability
simpleexamplewouldhave a normaldistribution
of mean0 and variancea, buttheformulation
embracesmanycomplicated
cases.
This handlesthe uncertainty
in the data to everyone'ssatisfaction.
The parameteris also
thatis thestatistician's
mainconcern.The recipesaysthat
uncertain.
Indeed,it is thatuncertainty
italso shouldbe describedbya probability
p(O, a). In so doing,we departfromtheconventional
It is oftensaid thattheparameters
attitude.
are assumedto be randomquantities.
Thisis notso. It
is the axiomsthatare assumed,fromwhichthe randomness
property
is deduced.Withboth
probabilities
available,theprobability
calculuscan be invokedto evaluatethereviseduncertainty
inthelightofthedata:

p(O,a x) oxp(x 0, a) p(O,a),

(1)

theconstant
ofproportionality
dependent
onlyon x, nottheparameters.
Sincea is notof interest,
itcan be eliminated,
againbytheprobability
calculus,to give
p(O x)=

p(O, ax) da.

(2)

Equation(1) is theproductrule;equation(2) theadditionrule.Together
theysolve theproblem
of inference,
for its solution.Equation (1) is Bayes's
or, better,theyprovidea framework
theoremand,by a historicalaccident,it has givenits name to the whole approach,whichis
termedBayesian.This perhapsunfortunate
terminology
is accompaniedby some otherwhich
is even worse. p(O) is oftencalled the priordistribution,
p(Olx) the posterior.These are
unfortunate
are relativeterms,referring
to thedata.Today'sposterior
becausepriorandposterior
is tomorrow's
prior.The termsare so engrainedthat theircompleteavoidance is almost
impossible.
Let us summarize
thepositionreached.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Statistics
is thestudyofuncertainty.
shouldbe measuredbyprobability.
Uncertainty
on theparameters.
Data uncertainty
is so measured,
conditional
is similarly
Parameter
measuredbyprobability.
uncertainty
is performed
withintheprobability
Inference
calculus,mainlybyequations(1) and(2).

Points(a) and (b) havebeendiscussedand (c) is generally
accepted.Point(e) followsfrom(a)considered
(d). The mainprotest
againsttheBayesianpositionhas beento point(d). It is therefore
next.
8.

Subjectivity

it is clearthatone person'suncertainties
At thebasic level fromwhichwe started,
are ordinarily
different
fromanother's.
Theremaybe agreement
overwell-conducted
gamesof chance,so that
buton manyissues,evenin science,therecan be disagreement.
theymaybe used as a standard,
As thisis beingwritten,
modified
food.
scientists
disagreeon someissuesconcerning
genetically
It mighttherefore
in thenotation.The preferred
be sensibleto reflect
thesubjectivity
wayto do
thisis to includetheconceptof a person'sknowledgeat thetimethattheprobability
judgmentis
made. Denotingthatby K, a betternotationthanp(O) is p(OIK), theprobability
of 0 givenK,
changingto p(Olx,K) on acquiringthedata.This notationis valuablebecauseit emphasizesthe
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factthatprobability
is alwaysconditional(see Section5). It dependson two arguments:
the
elementwhoseuncertainty
is beingdescribedand theknowledgeon whichthatuncertainty
is
based. The omissionof the conditioning
argumentoftenleads to confusion.The distinction
betweenpriorand posterioris betterdescribedby emphasizing
the different
conditionsunder
whichtheprobability
oftheparameter
is beingassessed.
It has been suggestedthattwo people with the same knowledgeshould have the same
uncertainties,
and therefore
thesameprobabilities.
It is calledthenecessaryview.Thereare two
difficulties
withthisattitude.
First,it is difficult
to say whatis meantby twopeoplehavingthe
sameknowledge,
and also hardto realizein practice.The secondpointis that,iftheprobability
does necessarily
follow,it shouldbe possibleto evaluateit without
reference
to a person.So far
no-onehas managedtheevaluationin an entirely
satisfactory
way.One wayis through
theconcept
of ignorance.
If a stateofknowledgeI was identified,
thatdescribedthelack ofknowledgeabout
0, and thatp(O I) was defined,
thenp(OIK), foranyK, couldbe calculatedby Bayes'stheorem
(1) on updatingI to K. Unfortunately
attempts
to do this ordinarily
lead to a conflictwith
conglomerability.
For example,supposethat0 is knownonlyto assumepositiveintegervalues
andyouareotherwise
about0. Thentheusualconceptof ignorancemeansall valuesare
ignorant
equallyprobable:p(O = i I) = c forall i. The additionruleforn exclusiveevents{0 = i}, with
ne > 1, meansc = 0 sinceno probability
can exceed 1 by convexity.
Now partition
thepositive
integers
intosetsof three,each containing
twoodd,and one even,value: A,,= (4n - 3, 4n - 1,
2n) will do. If E is the eventthat0 is even,p(EIA,,)= 3 and by conglomerability
p(E) = 3
Anotherpartition,
each set withtwo even and one odd value, say B,,= (4n - 2, 4n, 2n - 1),
has p(EIBn) 2 and hence p(E) =2 in contradiction
withthepreviousresult.By the suitable
selectionofa partition,
p(E) can assumeanyvaluein theunitinterval.
Sucha distribution
is said
tobe improper.
mostattempts
to producep(OII) by a necessaryargument
lead to impropriety
Unfortunately
leads to othertypesof unsatisfactory
behaviour.
which,in additionto violatingconglomerability,
See, forexample,Dawid et al. (1973). The necessaryviewwas first
examinedin detailbyJeffreys
buttheissueis stillunresolved.
Here
(1961). Bemardo(1999) andothershavemaderealprogress
is an expressionby a personwithspecifiedknowledge
theview will be takenthatprobability
to as 'you'. p(A IB) is yourbeliefaboutA
aboutan uncertain
The personwillbe referred
quantity.
to referto theprobability;
whenyou knowB. In thisview,it is incorrect
onlyto yours.It is as
to statetheconditions
as itis theuncertain
event.
important
the
to theexampleof 0 takingpositiveintegervalues,as soon as you understand
Returning
no
meaningoftheobjectto whichtheGreekletterrefers,
youare,becauseofthatunderstanding,
longerignorant.Then p(O = i) = ai with ai = 1. Some statisticalresearchis vitiatedby a
I challengeanyonetoproduce
confusion
betweentheGreekletterandtherealitythatitrepresents.
a real quantityaboutwhichtheyare trulyignorant.
A further
is thata computer
consideration
couldnotproduceone exampleof 0. Since p(O - n I) = nc = 0, p(O > n) = 1, so 0 mustsurely
be largerthananyvaluethatyoucareto name,orthecomputer
can handle.
A further
matterrequiresattention.
It is commonto use thesame conceptand notationwhen
butassumedto be true.Forexample,all statisticians
use
eventis unknown
partoftheconditioning
p(xI0, a) as above,or,moreaccurately,
p(xI0, a, K). Here theydo notknowthevalue of the
aboutx, if theparameters
wereto havevalues0
Whatis beingexpressedis uncertainty
parameter.
betweensupposition
andfact
anda (andtheyhadknowledgeK). It is notnecessaryto distinguish
inthiscontextandthenotation
p(A IB) is adequate.
is expressedthrough
The philosophicalpositionis thatyourpersonaluncertainty
yourprobreal or assumed.This is termed
abilityof an uncertain
quantity,
givenyourstateof knowledge,
thesubjective,
toprobability.
orpersonal,attitude
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Many people, especiallyin scientificmatters,thinkthat theirstatementsare objective,
Theiralarm
of subjectivity.
and are alarmedby theintrusion
expressedthroughtheprobability,
calculus.
intheprobability
realityandhowthatrealityis reflected
can be alleviatedbyconsidering
Law providesanother
We discussin the contextof sciencebutthe approachappliesgenerally.
of interest.
(In criminallaw,0 1 or 0 0
quantity
example.Supposethat0 is thescientific
will
did,or did not,committhecrime.)Initiallythescientist
thedefendant
accordingto whether
will have
knowledgebase K is small,andtwoscientists
knowlittleabout0, becausetherelevant
willbe conducted,
datax
probabilities
different
opinions,expressedthrough
p(0IK). Experiments
updatedto p(0lx, K) in theway alreadydescribed.It can be
obtainedand theirprobabilities
thattypicallyobtain,as the
demonstrated
(see Edwardset al. (1963)) thatundercircumstances
to where0 is known,or at
typically
amountof dataincreases,thedisparateviewswill converge,
with considerableprecision.This is what is observedin practice:whereas
least determined
they
amongthemselves,
vigorously,
varyin theirviewsand discuss,sometimes
initially
scientists
is reallya consensus.
As someonesaid,theapparentobjectivity
come to agreement.
eventually
practiceand theBayesianparadigm.
herebetweenscientific
Thereis therefore
good agreement
Thesewillbe discussedwhenwe consider
Therearecases wherealmostall agreeon a probability.
in Section14.
exchangeability
It is now possibleto see whytherehas been a reluctanceto acceptpoint(d), the use of a
It is becausetheessentialsubjectivity
uncertainty.
to describeparameter
distribution
probability
has not been recognized.Withlittledata,p(O, a) variesamongsubjects:as the data increase,
whentwo
Thisis openlyrecognized
consensusis reached.Noticethatp(x 0, a) is also subjective.
tothese
modelsintheiranalysisofthesamedataset.We shallreturn
statisticians
employdifferent
pointswhentheroleofmodelsis treatedin Sections9 and 11.
9.

Models

discussedbyDraper(1995) fromtheBayesianviewpoint
The topicof modelshas beencarefully
and thatpaper shouldbe consultedfora moredetailedaccountthanthatprovidedhere.The
shouldbe describedsolelyin termsof
philosophicalpositiondevelopedhereis thatuncertainty
of probability
of this idea requiresthe construction
The implementation
your probability.
elementsin therealitybeingstudied.The completeprobability
forall theuncertain
distributions
differsfromthat
will be called a (probability)
model,thoughthe terminology
specification
frommodelas used in
in a wayto be describedlater.It also differs
used in statistics,
ordinarily
worldunderstudy.Having
taskis to construct
a modelfortheuncertain
science.The statistician's
to havetheiruncertaincalculusenablesthespecificaspectsof interest
donethis,theprobability
two aspectsto our study:
ties computedon theknowledgethatis available.Thereare therefore
automatic;
theconstruction
of themodeland theanalysisof thatmodel.The latteris essentially
in principleit can be done on a machine.The formerrequiresclose contactwithreality.To
themodel;withit,do notthinkbut
de Finetti,think
whenconstructing
and exaggerate
paraphrase
We repeatthepointalreadymadethat,in doingthis,thesubject,whose
leave it to thecomputer.
but
are beingsought,the'you' in thelanguageadoptedhere,is notthestatistician,
probabilities
task is to
the client,oftena scientistwho has asked forstatisticaladvice. The statistician's
andthento computewiththe
in thelanguageofprobability,
thescientist's
uncertainties
articulate
it describes
of realityand,like probability,
numbersfound.A model is merelyyourreflection
It
betweenyou and thatworld. is unsoundto
neitheryou northeworld,butonlya relationship
referto thetruemodel.One timethatthisusage can be excusedis whenmostpeopleare agreed
on the model. Thus the model of the heightsof fathersand sons as bivariatenormalmight
be describedas true.
reasonably
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Whatuncertainties
are therein a typicalscenario?The fundamental
and
problemof inference
inductionis to use past data to predictfuturedata. Extensiveobservations
on the motionsof
heavenlybodiesenablestheirfuture
positionsto be calculated.Clinicalstudieson a drugallowa
doctorto givea prognosisfora patientforwhomthedrugis prescribed.
Sometimestheuncertain
dataarein thepast,notthefuture.
A historian
willuse whatevidencehe has to assesswhatmight
havehappenedwhererecordsare missing.A courtof criminallaw enquiresaboutwhathad happenedon thebasis of laterevidence.We shall,however,
use thetemporalimage,withpastdatax
beingusedto inferfuture
datay (as x comesbeforey in thealphabet).In thisview,thetaskis to
the
assess p(ylx,K). In the interestsof clarity,the backgroundknowledge,fixedthroughout
treatment,
willbe omitted
fromthenotation
andwe writep(ylx).
One possibility
is to tryto assess p(ylx) directly.
This is usuallydifficult,
thoughit maybe
thought
of as thebasis of theapprenticeship
system.Herean apprentice
wouldsitat themaster's
feetand absorbthedatax. Withyearsof suchexperience,
theapprentice
couldinferwhatwould
be likelyto happenwhenhe workedon his own.Successiveobservation
on theuse of ash in the
a
construction
of a wheelwouldenablehimto employash forhis ownwheel.Thereis, however,
betterwayto proceedand thatis to studytheconnections
betweenx and y,and themechanisms
thatoperate.Newton'slaws enable the tidesto be calculated.Materialsscience assistsin the
designandconstruction
of a wheel.Mostmoderninference
can be expressedthrough
a parameter
O thatreflects
theconnectionbetweenthetwo sets of data. Extending
theconversation,
strictly
withintheprobability
calculus,to include0,
p(YIx) =

I0H,x) p(OIx) dO.

It is usualto supposethat,once 0 is known,thepastdataare irrelevant.
In probability
language,
thisfactwiththedetermination
ofp(Olx)byBayes's
given0, x andy areindependent.
Combining
theorem,
we have
P(ylx)

p(yI0) p(xI ) p(O)dO fp(x 0) p(O) dO.

andthetwodatauncertainties,
Now thetaskis to assesstheuncertainty
p(O) abouttheparameter
can stopat p(Olx),leavingothersto
Oftentheinference
p(xI0) and p(yI0), giventheparameter.
insertp(yI0). This mighthappenwiththedrugexampleabove,wherethedoctorwouldneedto
0 andthenassessp(y 0) fortheindividual
knowthedistribution
ofefficacy
patient.
is rightly
Althoughmuchinference
expressedin termsoftheevaluationof p(Olx),thereis an
important
advantagein contemplating
p(ylx). The advantageaccruesfromthe factthaty will
is not
be observed;the doctorwill see whathappensto thepatient.The parameter
eventually
of 0 oftenremains;thatof y disappears.This featureenables
usuallyobserved.The uncertainty
theeffectiveness
oftheinference
to be displayedbyusinga scoringrulein an extendedversionof
thatdescribedin Section4. If theinference
is p(ylx) and y is subsequently
observedto be Yo,a
score function
was, so thatthe clientand the
S{yo, p( Ix)} describeshow good the inference
statistician
have theircompetencesassessed.The methodhas been used in meteorology,
e.g. in
rainfall.Such methodsare not readilyavailableforp(Olx). One of the
tomorrow's
forecasting
thathas been levelledagainstsignificance
levelsis thatlittlestudyhas been made of
criticisms
how manyhypotheses,
been shownto be true.Thereis no
rejectedat 5%, have subsequently
is
reasonto thinkthatitis 5%. Theorysuggeststhatitshouldbe muchhigherandthatsignificance
too easily attained.A weatherforecaster
who predictedrain on only 5% of days, when it
rainedon 20%, wouldnotbe highlyesteemed.The bestwayto assessthequalityof
subsequently
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inferences
is to checkp(Olx)through
thedataprobabilities
p(ylx) thattheygenerate.
As previously
mentioned,
itis usuallynecessary
to introduce
nuisanceparameters
a, in addition
to 0, to describeadequatelytheconnection
betweenx and y, and to establishtheindependence
betweenthem,given(0, a). In the drugexample,a mightinvolvefeaturesof the individual
patient.Nuisanceparameters
imposeformidable
problemsforsomeformsof inference,
likethose
based solelyon likelihood,
but,in principle,
are easilyhandledwithintheprobability
framework
bypassingfromthejointdistribution
of(0, a) to themarginal
for0: equation(2).
The introduction
ofparameters
reducestheconstruction
of a modelto providing
p(x 0, a) and
is similarto thatforx andneednotbe separately
p(O, a). p(yI0, a) also arisesbutitsassessment
discussed.Herewe see thedistinction
betweenour use of 'model' and thatcommonlyadopted,
whereonlythedata distribution,
is included.Our definition
includesthe
giventheparameters,
distribution
oftheparameters,
sincetheyforman important
partoftheuncertainty
thatis present.
Most of thecurrent
literature
on modelstherefore
concernsthedata and is discussedin thenext
A
section.Forthemoment,
we justrepeatthepointmadeearlierthatevenp(xI0, a) is subjective.
commonreasonforwronglythinking
thatit is objectivelies in thefactthatthereis oftenmore
on the data thanon the parameters,
public information
and we saw in Section 8 that,with
increasedinformation,
peopletendto approachagreement.
theritualof determining
Whygo through
p(xI0, a) and p(O, a), and thencalculatingp(Olx)?
If p(O, a) can be assessed,whynotassess p(Olx) directly
and avoidsomecomplications?
To use
Part
terminology
thatI do notlike:ifyourpriorcan be assesseddirectly,
whynotyourposterior?
oftheanswerlies intheinformation
thatis typically
availableaboutthedatadensity,
butthedesire
forcoherenceis themajorreason.A set of uncertainty
is said to be coherentif they
statements
satisfythe rules of the probabilitycalculus.Thus, the pair of statements
p(AIB) = 0.7 and
=
=
= 0.3. (Here ,B
0.4
do
not
with
the
and
-B)
cohere
pair
0.5
-A)
p(BIA)
p(BI
p(Al
denotesthecomplement
of B.) ThinkofA as a statement
aboutdatax and B as a statement
about
in thedata and cohereswiththefirst
0. The first
parameter
pairrefersto uncertainties
parameter
statement,
p(BIA) = 0.5, fordata A. (Take p(B) = 0.4/1.1 = 0.36.) But all threedo notcohere
withthesecondparameter
fordata -A, thatp(BI r-A) = 0.3. Withp(B) = 0.36, the
statement
coherent
valueis 0.22. The standard
ensuresthatyouarepreparedforanyvaluesofthe
procedure
makesense.
aboutB willcollectively
data,A or'-A, andthefinalinferences
10.

Data analysis

or
Much statisticalworkis not concernedwith a mathematical
system,whetherfrequentist
level. When faced with a new set of data, a
Bayesian,but operatesat a less sophisticated
statistician
will 'playaround'withthem,an activity
called(exploratory)
dataanalysis.Elementary
calculationswill be made; simplegraphswill be plotted.Several valuable ideas have been
and box plots.We arguethatthisis an essential,
developedfor'playing',such as histograms
thatfitssensiblyintothephilosophy.
and worthwhile
The viewadoptedhereis
important
activity
of a modeland is an activity
thatprecedestheformal
thatdataanalysisassistsin theformulation
calculations
thatareneededforinference.
The argument
probability
developedso farin thispaper
has demonstrated
the need for probability.
Data analysisputs fleshonto this mathematical
skeleton.The onlynoveltiesthatwe add to conventional
data analysisis therecognition
thatits
andshouldembraceparameters
as wellas data.
finalconclusionsshouldbe intermsofprobability
In thelanguageofthelastsection,theconclusionsofdataanalysisshouldcohere.
The fundamental
of uncertainty
was thecomparisonwitha
conceptbehindthemeasurement
We
standard.Such comparisons
are oftendifficult
and thereis a need to findsomereplacement.
but employothermethods.Data
do not measurelengthby usingkrypton
light,the standard,
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analysisand theconceptof coherenceis sucha replacement.
Supposethatyou need to assess a
singleprobability;
thenall youhaveto guideyouis thenecessity
thatthevaluelies between0 and
1. In contrast,
supposethattheneedis to assessseveralprobabilities
ofrelatedeventsorquantities,
whenthewholeof therichcalculusof probabilities
is availableto helpyou in yourassessments.
In theexamplethatconcludedSection9, youmighthavereachedthefourvaluesgiventhere,but
considerations
of coherencewouldforceyou to alterat least one of them.Coherenceacts like
in themeasurement
geometry
of distance;it forcesseveralmeasurements
to obeythesystem.We
haveseenhowthishappensin replacingp(y x) byp(x 0, a) andp(O, a). Let us considerthisand
itsrelationship
withdataanalysis,considering
first
thedatadensity
p(x 0, a).
A familiarand usefultoolhereis thehistogram
andmodemvariantslike stem-and-leaf
plots.
Thesehelpto determine
whether
a normaldensitymightbe appropriate,
or whether
somericher
Ifthedataconsistoftwo,ormore,quantities
family
is required.
x = (w, z), thena plotofz against
w will helpto assess theregression
of z on w and hencep(zlw, 0, a). These devicesinvolvethe
thehistogram.
conceptof repeatedobservations,
e.g. to construct
We shallreturn
to thispointin
discussionoftheconceptofexchangeability
in Section14.
Thereare issues herethathave not alwaysbeen recognized.You are makingan uncertainty
statement,
p(x 0, a), fora quantity
x, which,withthedataavailable,is foryoucertain.Moreover
in theformof data analysisaboutx. It is strangeonlyto use
you are doingit withreal thought,
forthe onlycertainquantitypresent.Furthermore,
uncertainty
(probability)
supposethatt(x)
thehistogram
describestheaspectsof thedatathatyouhaveconsidered,
or theregression.
Then
theresultofthedataanalysisis reallyp{xl 0, a, t(x)}; youareconditioning
on t(x).Forexample,
you mightsay thatx is normalwithmean 0 and variancea, but only afterseeing t(x), or
equivalentlydoing the data analysis.This may lead to spuriousprecisionin the subsequent
calculations.One way to proceedwouldbe to construct
themodelwithoutlookingat thedata.
Indeed,thisis necessarywhendesigning
theexperiment
(Section16). The construction
couldonly
come in close consultation
withthe clientand wouldinvolvelargermodelsthanare currently
used. Perhapsdata analysiscan be regardedas approximate
inference,
clearingout thegrosser
smallermodel.
aspectsofthelargermodelthatarenotneededintheoperational,
Another
is onlyexhibited
forone value
pointis thatp(xJH,a), sayin theformof a histogram,
of(0, a), namelytheuncertain
valuethatholdsthere.The datacontainlittleevidencethat,evenif
formakingmodels
x - N(0O, ao), itis N(0, a) in situations
unobserved.
Thereis a case therefore
as big as yourcomputingpowerwill accommodate,to allow fornon-normality
and general
values.The size ofa modelis discussedin Section11.Noticethatthedifficulties
raised
parameter
inthelasttwoparagraphs
areas relevant
to thefrequentist
as theyareto theBayesian.
The assessment
whenit comesto theparameter
problemis different
densitybecausethereis
in
oftenno repetition
andthefamiliar
toolsof dataanalysisareno longeravailable.Furthermore,
thedatadensity,
severalstandard
modelsarereadilyavailable,e.g. theexponential
handling
family
andmethodsbuiltaroundGLIM. Thesemodelshaveprimarily
beendesignedforease of analysis
thepossessionof specialproperties
like sufficient
statistics
of fixedlow dimensionality,
through
thatoutliersarenoteasilyaccommodated.
Theseconstraints
have
thoughtheyhavethedifficulty
of computercapacitybut moreimportantly
been imposedpartlythroughlimitations
because,
withinthefrequency
approach,thereare no generalprinciplesand a newmodelmayrequirethe
introduction
of new ideas. Moderncomputational
and
techniqueslessen the firstdifficulty
Bayesianmethods,withtheirubiquitoususe of the probability
calculus,removethe second
theobjectis alwaysto calculatep(Olx).We shallreturn
to thispointin Section15.
entirely;
limitedto thedensities
Few standard
modelsareavailablefortheparameter
density,
essentially
thatare conjugateto the memberof the exponentialfamilychosenforthe data density.The
chantis 'wheredid you get thatprior?'.It is not a silly gibe; thereare serious
frequentist
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difficulties
buttheyarepartlycausedbya failureto linktheoryandpractice.I haveoftenseenthe
stupidquestionposed 'what is an appropriate
priorforthe varianceo2 of a normal(data)
itis essential
To findtheparameter
density?'.It is stupidbecausea is just a Greekletter.
density,
to go beyondthe alphabetand to investigate
therealitybehindor2. Whatis it thevarianceof?
Whatrangeofvaluesdoestheclientthinkithas?Recallthatthestatistician's
taskis to expressthe
uncertainty
ofyou,theclient,in probability
terms.A sensibleformof questionmightbe 'whatis
youropinionaboutthe variability
of systolicblood pressurein healthy,
middle-agedmales in
England?'.But,evenwithcarefulregardforpractice,it wouldbe stupidto denytheexistenceof
veryreal,and largelyunexplored,
problemshere.This is especiallytruewhen,as in mostcases,
theparameter
space has highdimensionality.
We are lackingin methodsof appreciating
multivariatedensities.(This is trueof data as well as parameters.)
Physicistsdid notdenyNewton's
laws becauseseveralof theideas thathe introduced
weredifficult
to measure.No, theysaid that
the laws made sense,theyworkwherewe can measure,so let us developbettermethodsof
measurement.
Similarconsiderations
applyto probability.
A neglectedarea of statistical
research
is theexpressionof multivariate
opinionin termsof probability,
whereindependence
is invoked
too often,on groundsof simplicity,
It is notoftenrecognizedthatthenotionof
ignoring
reality.
independence,
sinceit involvesprobability,
is also conditional.
The mantrathat(xl, x2,. . ., xJ
forming
a randomsample are independent
is ridiculouswhentheyare used to inferx,,1.They
areindependent,
given0.
It is sometimesarguedthatdata analysiscan make no contribution
to the assessmentof a
distribution
fortheparameter
becauseitinvolveslookingat thedata,whereaswhatis neededis a
distribution
priorto thedata.This is countered
bytheobservation
thatwe all use datato suggest
andthenconsiderwhatourattitude
to itwas without
thedata.You see a sequenceofOs
something
and Is andnoticefew,butlong,runs.Could thesequencebe Markovinsteadof exchangeableas
You thinkaboutreasonsforthe dependenceand,havingdecidedthata
you had anticipated?
Markovchainis possible,thinkaboutitsvalue.Had you seen Is onlywhentheorderwas prime,
youwouldfailto findreasonsandaccepttheextraordinary
thingthathas happened.
11.

Models again

A modelis a probabilistic
description
of a client'ssituation,
whoseassessmentis helpedby data
oftheclient'spresentunderstanding.
Severalproblemsremain,of which
analysisand exploration
one is thesize ofthemodel.Shouldyouincludeextraquantities,
besidesx, as covariates?Should
theparameters
increasein numberto offergreaterflexibility,
replacinga normaldistribution
bya
Student'st,say? Savage once gavethewise advicethata modelshouldbe as big as an elephant.
Indeed,theideal Bayesianhas one modelembracing
whathas been termeda world
everything:
view.Such a modelis impractical
and you mustbe contentwitha smallworldembracing
your
But how small shouldit be? Really small worldshave the advantageof
immediateinterests.
thatthey
and thepossibility
of obtaining
simplicity
manyresults,buttheyhavethedisadvantage
of realityso thatp(ylx) based on themmayhave a high
maynot captureyourunderstanding
is called for,butalwayschoosethelargestmodelthatyourcomputapenaltyscore.Compromise
is to use a largemodel and to determine,
tionalpowerswill tolerate.One successfulstrategy
robustness
affect
through
studies,whataspectsofthemodelseriously
yourfinalconclusion.Those
in size achieved.
thatdo notcan be ignoredandsomereduction
It is valuableto thinkabouttherelationships
betweenthesmallworldselectedand thelarger
worldsthatcontainit. In Englandit is currentpracticeto publishleague tables of schools'
thatuse onlyexamination
small
results.Manycontendthatthisis a ridiculously
performances
liketheperformance
ofpupilsat admission,shouldbe included.It
worldandthatotherquantities,
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is sometimes
saidthat,in ourapproach,a smallerworldcannotfitintoa largerone andthat,ifthe
former
is foundto be inadequate,it is necessaryto startafresh.This is notso; theapprehension
arisesthrough
a failureto appreciatetheconditionalnatureof probability.
Here is an example.
Supposethatyourmodelis thatx - N(O, a). Then,in full,you are describing
p(x 0, a, N, K),
x has mean 0 and
whereN denotesnormality.
In words,knowingK and supposingnormality,
variancea. If thepresenceof outlierssuggestsan extension
to Student'st,so thatx - t(H,a, v)
withindexv, thenthetwo modelscohere,the former
or condition,
that
havingtherestriction,
v= oc. In contemplating
t, you will alreadyhave consideredlargevalues of v. Typically,
in
will correspond
to thelatterunderconditions
passingfroma smallto a largemodel,theformer
and thesmalleris embeddedin thelarger.Occasionally,
thisappearsnotto be so. For example,
is to
one modelmaysay thatx is normal;theotherthatlog(x) is. One wayoutof thisdifficulty
introduce
a seriesoftransformations
withx andlog(x) as twomembers,
as suggestedbyBox and
Cox (1964). If thisis notpossibleand you are genuinely
modelMl or model
uncertain
whether
M2 obtains,thendescribeyouruncertainty
by probability,
producinga modelthathas Ml with
1 - y. Partof theinferential
probability
y and M2 withprobability
problemwill be thepassage
fromy to p(MI x). This is a problemthathas been discussed(O'Hagan, 1995), and where
impropriety
is bestavoidedandconglomerability
assumed.
Largemodelshavebeen criticizedbecausetheycan sometimesappearto produceunsatisfactoryresultsin comparison
withsmallermodels.Forexample,in considering
theregression
ofone
on manyothers,youareurgednotto includetoomanyregressor
quantity
variables,becauseto do
so leads to overfitting.
This undesirablefeaturecomes about throughthe use of frequentist
methods.A theorem
withintheBayesianparadigmshowsthatthephenomenon
cannotarisewith
a coherentanalysis,essentially
becausemaximization
overa subsetcannotexceedthatoverthe
fullset.The issue is connectedwithconglomerability
(Section5) becausethemethodof fitting
to a Bayesianargument
thatis ordinarily
used,leastsquares,is equivalent
usingan improper
prior,
This does notcause
namelya uniform
distribution
overthespace of theregression
parameters.
offencewhenthe dimensionof the space is low,but causes increasingdifficulties
as it grows
(Stein,1956),andhencetheoverfitting.
Statisticians
have,overtheyears,developeda collectionofstandard
models,someofwhichare
so routinethatcomputer
exist.Although
packagesfortheirimplementation
these,whenmodified
fromtheirfrequentist
formto providea coherentanalysis,are indubitably
valuable,theyshould
neverreplaceyourcarefulconstruction
of a model fromthe practicalrealities.We repeatthe
themodel:oncethathas beendone,leave everything
to
adviceto thinkin constructing
important
of nonthe probability
is providedby the inconvenient
calculus.An illustration
phenomenon
to thinkaboutthemechanisms
thatgaveriseto
responsein samplesurveys.Here it is important
do notflowfromanyreal
thelack ofresponse,andto modelthem.Some modelsin theliterature
of whythedataare incomplete,
andtheyaretherefore
understanding
suspect.The client'sreality
mustbe modelledinprobability
terms.
The suggestion
has oftenbeenmadethatitis possibleto testtheadequacyof a model,without
thespecification
ofalternatives,
andmethodsfordoingthishavebeendeveloped(Box, 1980).We
withan alternative
that
arguethattherejectionof a modelis nota realityexceptin comparison
whichis essentiallya comparative
appearsbetter.The reasonlies in the natureof probability
measure.The Bayesianworldis a comparative
worldin whichthereare no absolutes.The point
not
will emergeagain in decisionanalysisin Section 15, whereyou decide to do something,
becauseit is good,butbecause it is betterthananything
else thatyou can thinkof. Peoplewho
missthe
refuseto votein an electionon thegroundsthatno candidatemeetstheirrequirements
of candidates,
pointthat,withthelimitedavailability
youshouldchoosetheone whomyouthink
is best,evenifawful.
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Optimality

Thepositionhas beenreachedthatthepracticaluncertainties
shouldbe describedbyprobabilities,
incorporated
intoyourmodel and thenmanipulatedaccordingto the rules of the probability
calculus.We now considertheimplications
thatthemanipulations
withinthatcalculushave on
statisticalmethods,especiallyin contrastwith frequentist
procedures,therebyextendingthe
discussionofsignificance
in Section6. It is sometimes
testsandconfidence
intervals
said,bythose
who use Bayes estimatesor tests,thatall the Bayesianapproachdoes is to add a priorto the
frequentist
paradigm.A prioris introduced
merelyas a deviceforconstructing
a procedure,
thatis
theninvestigated
withinthefrequentist
theladderof thepriorby whichthe
framework,
ignoring
procedurewas discovered.This is untrue:the adoptionof the fullBayesianparadigmentailsa
drasticchangeinthewaythatyouthinkaboutstatistical
methods.
A largeamountof effort
has beenputintothederivation
of optimum
testsand estimates.
This
is evidenton thetheoretical
side wherethesplendidscholarlybooks of Lehmann(1983, 1986)
are largelydevotedto methodsof findinggood estimatesand testsrespectively.
Again,more
informally,
in dataanalysis,reasonsare advancedforusingone procedureratherthananother,
as
whentrimmed
meansare rightly
said to be betterthanrawmeansin thepresenceof outliers.Let
in thesenseofsayingsomething
us therefore
lookat inference,
abouta parameter
0, givendatax,
in the presenceof nuisanceparameters
a. The frequentist
may seek the best pointestimate,
confidence
interval
or significance
testfor0.
A remarkable,
and largelyunrecognized,
factis that,withinthe Bayesianparadigm,all the
optimality
problemsvanish;a wholeindustry
disappears.How can thisbe? Considertherecipe.It
is to calculatep(Olx,K), thedensityfortheparameter
of interest
giventhedataand background
knowledge.This densityis a completedescription
of yourcurrent
understanding
of 0. Thereis
nothing
moreto be said. It is an estimate:youronlyestimate.Integrated
overa set H, itprovides
of whetherH is true.Thereis nothingbetterthanp(Olx,K). It is
yourentireunderstanding
If themodel
meansjustmentioned.
unique;theonlycandidate.Considerthecase ofthetrimmed
incorporates
simplenormality,
the densityfor0 is approximately
normalaboutx-,the sample
mean.However,supposethatnormality
is replacedby Student'st (withtwonuisanceparameters,
noton -x,buton whatis
spreadand degreesof freedom);thenthedensityfor0 will be centred,
and not because of
mean.In otherwords,the estimatearisesinevitably
essentiallya trimmed
considerations.
optimality
The Bayesian'suniqueestimate,theposteriordistribution,
dependson theprior,so thereis
some similarity
betweenthe Bayesianand the frequentist
who uses a priorto construct
their
optimumestimates.(The class of good frequentist
proceduresis the Bayes class.) The real
difference
is thatthefrequentist
willuse different
liketheerrorrate,rather
thancoherence
criteria,
tojudgethequalityoftheresulting
in Section16.
Thisis discussedfurther
procedure.
13. The likelihood principle
We haveseenthatparametric
inference
is madebycalculating
p(O x) = p(x 0) p(O)

fp(x 0) p(O) dO.

(3)

Considerp(x 0) as a function
oftwoquantities,
x and 0. As a function
ofx, foranyfixed0, p( 0)
is a probability
of 0, for
density,
namelyit is positiveand integrates,
overx, to 1. As a function
to 1. It is calledthelikelihoodof0 for
anyfixedx, p(x .) is positivebutdoes notusuallyintegrate
the fixedx. It is immediatefromequation(3) thatthe onlycontribution
thatthe data make to
inference
is through
fortheobservedx. Thisis thelikelihoodprinciple
that
thelikelihoodfunction
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valuesofx, otherthanthatobserved,
playno rolein inference.
A valuablereference
is Bergerand
Wolpert
(1988).
This facthas important
recognizedconsequences.Wheneverin inference
an integration
takes
place overvalues of x, the principleis violatedand the resulting
proceduremay cease to be
coherent.Unbiased estimatesand tail area significance
testsare among the casualties.The
likelihoodfunction
therefore
playsa moreimportant
rolein Bayesianstatistics
thanit does in the
frequentist
form,yetlikelihoodalone is notadequateforinference
butneedsto be tempered
by
theparameter
distribution.
Uncertainty
mustbe describedby probability,
notlikelihood.Before
enlarging
on thisremark,
it is important
to be clearwhatis meantby likelihood.If a modelwith
datax has been developedwithparameters
(0, a), thenp(x 0, a) as a function
of (0, a), forthe
fixedobservedvalueofx, is undoubtedly
thelikelihoodfunction.
in equation
However,inference
(3) doesnotinvolvetheentirelikelihoodfunction,
butonlyitsintegral
p(xI 0) =Jp(x I H, a) p(a I0) da.

(4)

We referto thisas thelikelihoodof 0 buttheterminology
is notalwaysaccepted.The reasonis
clear:itsconstruction
involvesone aspect,p(a 0), of theparameter
density,
p(O, a), whichlatter
is not admittedto the frequentist
or likelihoodschools. In neitherschool is theregeneral
agreementaboutwhatconstitutes
the likelihoodfunction
fora parameter0 of interestin the
presenceof a nuisanceparameter
a. Thereare at least a dozen candidatesin theliterature.
For
example,in additionto theintegrated
formin equation(4), thereis p(x 0, a), wherea is thevalue
thatmakesp(xI0, a) overa a maximum.The plethoraof candidatesreflects
theimpossibility
of
anysatisfactory
thatavoidstheintrusion
definition
ofprobabilities
fortheparameters.
The reasonforlikelihoodbeing,on its own,inadequateis that,unlikeprobability,
it is not
additive.If A and B are two exclusivesets,thenp(A U B) = p(A) + p(B), omitting
theconditions,whereasit is nottruethatl(A U B) = l(A) + I(B) fora likelihoodfunction
1(.). Since the
properties
used as axiomsin thedevelopment
of inference,
e.g. in theworkof Savage,lead to
additivity,
anyviolationmaylead to someviolationoftheaxioms.Thishappenswithlikelihood.
In Section5 we had an exampleinvolvingcolourand sex,whichwas expressedin termsof the
informal
conceptof one eventbeingmorelikelythananother.In fact,theexampleholdswhen
'likely'is used in thetechnicalsenseas definedhere.Likelihoodis an essentialingredient
in the
inference
recipebutitcannotbe theonlyone.
Noticethatthelikelihoodprincipleonlyappliesto inference,
i.e. to calculationsonce thedata
have been observed.Beforethen,e.g. in some aspects of model choice, in the design of
or in decisionanalysisgenerally,
experiments
a consideration
of severalpossibledata values is
essential(see Section16).
14.

Frequentist concepts

Ever sincethe 1920s,statistics
has been dominated
by thefrequentist
approachand has,by any
sensiblecriterion,
been successful;yetwe have seen thatit clasheswiththe coherentview in
apparently
seriousways.How can thisbe? Our explanation
is thatthereis a property,
sharedby
bothviews,thatlinksthemmorecloselythanthematerialso farpresented
heremightsuggest.
The link is the conceptof exchangeability.
A sequence(xl, x2,..., x") of uncertainquantities
is, foryou,exchangeableunderconditionsK if yourjoint probability
distribution,
givenK, is
invariantundera permutation
of the suffixes.For example,p(x1 = 3, x2= 51K) = p(x2= 3,
1 and2. An infinite
ifeveryfinitesubsequence
sequenceis exchangeable
xi = 51K) on permuting
is so judged.The rolesof 'you' and K havebeenmentioned
to emphasizethatexchangeability
is a
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subjective
judgment
andthatyoumaychangeyouropinioniftheconditions
change.
If youjudge a sequenceto be (infinitely)
exchangeable,
thenyourprobability
structure
forthe
sequenceis equivalentto introducing
a parameter,
V/say,suchthat,givenV/,themembersof the
sequenceareindependent
andidentically
distributed
(IID). As theparameter
is uncertain,
youwill
have a probability
distribution
forit. This resultis due to de Finetti(1974, 1975). Ordinarily
V/
will consistof elements(0, a) of which 0 is of interestand a is nuisance.Consequently
exchangeability
imposesthe structure
used above but withthe additionthatthe data x have
ip is relatedto frequency
theparticular
formof IID components.
Furthermore,
properties
of the
sequence.Thus,in the simplecase wherexi is either0 or 1, the Bernoullisequence,i is the
limiting
proportion
of themthatare 1. Consequently,
a Bayesianwhomakestheexchangeability
judgmentis effectively
makingthe same judgmentabout data as a frequentist,
but withthe
additionofa probability
fortheparameter.
specification
The conceptof IID observations
has dominated
statistics
in thiscentury.
Evenwhenobviously
inappropriate,
as in the studyof timeseries,the modellinguses IID as a basis. For example,
xfirst-order
process.
Ox,-,maybe supposedIID forsome0, leadingto a linear,autoregressive,
WithintheIID assumption,
ideasareapposite,someevenwithintheBayesiancanon,so
frequency
therehas developeda beliefthatuncertainty
and probability
are therefore
based on frequency.
Some statistics
textsonlydeal withIID dataandtherefore
therangeofstatistical
restrict
activities.
Theirexampleswill comefromexperimental
science,whererepetition
is basic,andnotfromlaw,
whereit is not.Frequency,
no repetition
of
however,is notadequatebecausethereis ordinarily
parameters;
theyhave uniqueunknownvalues. Consequently
the confusionbetweenfrequency
and probability
has deniedthe frequentist
the opportunity
of usingprobability
forparameter
withtheresultthatithas beennecessaryforthemto developincoherent
uncertainty,
conceptslike
confidence
intervals.
The use offrequency
conceptsoutsideexchangeability
leads to anotherdifficulty.
Frequentists
oftensupporttheirarguments
by sayingthattheyare justified'in the long run',to whichthe
coherentresponseis 'whatlong run?'.For example,a confidence
interval(see Section6) will
1 - a of timesin the long run.To make sense of thisit is
coverthe truevalue a proportion
necessaryto embedthe particularcase of data x intoa sequenceof similardata sets: which
of r successesin n trials,
sequence?;whatis similar?The classicexampleis a datasetconsisting
oftheobserved
judgedto be Bernoulli.In thesequencedo we fixn, orfixr or someotherfeature
data?It matters.
whereasfrequentists
often
Bayesiansprovidean answerforthesinglesituation,
needto embedthesituation
intoa sequenceofsituations.
The restriction
ofprobability
to frequency
can lead to misrepresentations.
Hereis an example,
the determination
of physicalconstants,
such as the gravitational
constantG. It is
concerning
made at one place and time are
commonand reasonableto supposethatthe measurements
exchangeableand unbiased,each havingexpectationG. It is reasonableto use theirmeanas the
currentestimateof G. Some rejectionof outliersmay be needed beforethis is done. The
attachedto thisestimateis foundby takings2, equal to theaverageof the squared
uncertainty
deviationsfromthe mean,and quotinga standarderrorof s/IVn, wheren is the numberof
measurements.
This leads to confidencelimitsfor G. Experienceshowsthatthe morerecent
estimatesusuallylie outsidetheconfidence
limitsof earlierestimates.In otherwords,thelimits
weretoo narrow.A scoringrule forestimators
of G wouldproducea largepenaltyscore.The
reasonis thatthemeasurements
are actuallybiased.Sincetheamountof thebias is notamenable
to frequency
forthebias
ideas,it is ignored.The Bayesianapproachwouldhave a distribution
and woulduse as a priorfor G theposteriorfromthe last estimate,possiblyadjustedforany
in themeasurement
modifications
process.Oftenstandarderrorsare too smallbecause onlythe
is considered.Similarmistakescan arise with the
exchangeablecomponentof uncertainty
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predictions
offuture
numbers
ofcases ofacquiredimmunedeficiency
syndrome.
Theycan ignore
changesinpersonalbehaviouror Government
policy,changesthatarenotamenableto frequentist
analysis.
15.

Decision analysis

It has been notedhow statisticsbegan withthe collectionand presentation
of data,and then
extendedto includethetreatment
ofthedataand theprocesswhichwe nowcall inference.
There
is a further
stagebeyondthat,namelytheuse of data,and theinferences
drawnfromthem,to
reacha decisionandto initiateaction.In myview,statisticians
havea realcontribution
to maketo
decisionanalysisand shouldextendtheirdata collectionand inference
to includeaction.The
methodsofRamseyand Savagehavedemonstrated
howthefoundations
can be presented
through
decisionanalysis.The extensionto includeactioncan be betterunderstood
ifwe ask whatis the
purposeof an inference
thatconsistsin calculatingp(ylx) forfuturedata y, conditionalon past
datax. An examplecitedwas a doctorwho had data on a drugand wishedto inferwhatmight
happento a patientgiventhe drug.The exampleinvolvesa decision,namelywhichdrugto
prescribe,anotherdrugpossiblyleadingto a different
inferencefory. We argue,following
Ramsey,thatan inference
is onlyof valueif it is capableof beingused to initiateaction.Partial
knowledgethatcannotbe used is of littlevalue.Even in itsparametric
form,p(Olx) will onlybe
worthwhile
if it can be incorporated
intoactionsthatinvolvetheuncertain
0. Marxwas right:the
pointis notjustto understand
theworld(inference)
butalso to changeit (action).Let us see how
thiscan be doneintheBayesianview.
The structure
usedbySavageandothersis to formulate
a listofpossibledecisionsd thatmight
be taken.The uncertainty
is capturedin a quantity
0. The pair(d, 0) is termeda
(or parameter)
whatwillhappenifyoutakedecisiond whentheparameter
has value0.
consequence,describing
Wehaveseenhowtheuncertainty
in0 needstobe described
distribution
bya probability
p(O). This
will be conditionalon yourstateof knowledge,
whichis omittedfromthenotation.It mayalso
ornot,and0
dependon thedecision,as inthecase wherethedecisionsareto investin advertising,
is nextyear'ssales.Wetherefore
writep(O d). The foundational
argument
goes on to showthatthe
ofthe
meritsoftheconsequence(d, 0) canbe described
theutility
bya realnumberu(d, 0), termed
ifithasthehigherutility.
Iftheseutilities
toanother
are
consequence.One consequenceis preferred
ina sensibleway,thebestdecisionis thatwhichmaximizesyourexpectedutility
constructed
fu(d, 0) p(O d) dO.

The additionof a utilityfunction
of
forconsequences,combinedwiththeprobability
description
leadsto a solutionto thedecisionproblem.Utilityhas to be describedwithcare.It is
uncertainty,
not merelya measureof worth,but a measureof worthon a probability
scale. If the best
consequencehas utility1 and worstutility0, thenconsequence(d, 0) has utilityu(d, 0) if you
between
(noticethesubjective
element)areindifferent
(a) theconsequenceforsureand
(b) a chanceu(d, 0) ofthebest(and 1 - u(d, 0) oftheworst).
It is thisprobability
construction
thatenablesthe expectationto emergeas the onlyrelevant
criterion
forthechoiceof decision.Utilityembracesall aspectsoftheconsequence.Forexample,
ifone outcomeofa gambleis a winof ?100, itsutility
includesnotonlyan increasein monetary
the
thrill
assetsbut also
of the gamble.Some analyses,based solelyon money,are defective
becauseoftheirlimitedviewofutility.
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Noticethat,just as p(O) is notthestatistician's
uncertainty,
butrather
theclient's,so theutility
is thatof thedecisionmaker.The statistician's
roleis to articulate
theclient'spreferences
in the
formof a utility
function,
just as it is to expresstheiruncertainty
through
probability.
Noticealso
thattheanalysissupposesthatthereis onlyonedecisionmaker,the'you' ofourtext,though'you'
maybe severalindividuals
forming
a group,makinga collectivedecision.None ofthearguments
givenhereapplytothecase oftwo,ormore,decisionmakerswhodo nothavea commonpurpose,
ormayevenbe in conflict.
Thisis an important
limitation
on maximizedexpectedutility.
One topicthatstatisticians
haveoftenconsidered
theirown,at leastsincethebrilliant
workof
Fisher(1935), is the designof experiments.
This is a decisionproblemand fitsneatlyintothe
principles
just enunciated.
Let e be a memberof a class ofpossibleexperiments
fromwhichone
mustbe selected.Letx denotedatathatmightarisefromsuchan experiment.
The experimentation
presumably
has some purpose,expressedby theselectionof a (terminal)decisiond. As usual,
denotetheuncertain
elementby 0. (A similaranalysisapplieswhentheinference
is forfuture
data
y.) The finalconsequenceofexperimentation
andactionis (e, x, d, 0) towhichyouattacha utility
u(e, x, d, 0). The expectedutilityis

Ju(e,x, d, 0) p(O e, x, d) dO,

(5)

the uncertainty
beingconditionalon all the otheringredients.
The optimumdecisionis thatd
whichmaximizesexpression(5). Denotethemaximumvalue so obtainedby -u(e,x). The expectationofthisis
Ju(e,x) p(x e) dx,

(6)

sincex is theonlyuncertain
elementat thisstage,theuncertainty
beingclearlydependent
on the
e. A finalmaximization
experiment
ofexpression
(6) providestheoptimum
experimental
design.
Notice the simplicityof the principlesthatare involvedhere,even thoughthe technical
Thereis a temporalsequencethatalternates
betweentakingan
manipulations
maybe formidable.
expectationoverthe quantitiesthatare uncertainand maximizingoverthe decisionsthatare
mustbe evaluatedconditionally
on all thatis knownthen.The utility
available.Each uncertainty
is attachedto thefinaloutcome,other(expected)utilities,like iu(e, x) beingderivedtherefrom.
Thisprovidesa formalframework
forthedesignofexperiments.
It wouldappearto be a sensiblecriticism
are
ofthemethod
justoutlinedthatmanyexperiments
in
about
This
notconductedwitha terminal
decision mindbutmerelyto gatherinformation
0.
theinterpretation
about0
of a decision.Information
aspectcan be accommodated
by extending
So letthedecisiond be
about0 expressed,
as always,byprobability.
dependson youruncertainty
to selecttherelevant
A
then
Oftenitis
density,
herep(O e, x). utility
function
can
be constructed.
in
reasonableto supposeu additive thesensethat
u(e, x, d, 0) = u(e, x) + u(d, 0),

(7)

thefirstterminvolvingtheexperimental
cost and thesecondtheterminal
consequences.Notice
in Section9. Hereu(d, 0) maybe
theconnection
betweenu(d, 0) andthescoringrulessuggested
has
thought
of as a rewardscoreattachedto decisiond to announcep(O e, x) whentheparameter
value00.The usualmeasureoftheinformation
providedbyp(O) is Shannon's,

J

p(O)log{p(0)} dO.

The languageof decisionanalysishas been used by Neymanand othersin connectionwith
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H.
wheretheyspeakof thedecisionsto accept,and to reject,thehypothesis
hypothesis
testing,
be thoughtof as action,as
Thereare cases whereacceptanceand rejectioncan legitimately
withtherejectionof a batchof items.Equallythereare othercases wherewe could calculate
K. The latterformmay,as inthelast
aboutH on datax andknowledge
p(Hlx, K) as an inference
purposes.Our
ofas a decision.Bothformsarevalidandusefulfordifferent
be thought
paragraph,
bothviewsanditis foryouto considerhowto modeltherealitybefore
philosophy
accommodates
featureof theBayesianparadigmis itsabilityto encompassa widevarietyof
you.An important
situations
usinga fewbasicprinciples.
cases.
in discussinghypothesis
testing,
havearguedthattherearemanydifferent
Somewriters,
Othercases havebeen
Forexample,somemayreallyinvolveaction;somearepurelyinferential.
The
endingup, as withlikelihood,in a plethoraof situationsand greatcomplexity.
described,
Bayesianview is thattheseare all coveredby the generalprinciplesand thatthe differences
forit
in theprobability
Some folklovecomplexity
andutility
structures.
perceivedaredifferences
hidesinadequaciesandevenerrors.
16.

Likelihood principle (again)

yetdeniedbymany
In Section13 it was seenhowthelikelihoodprincipleis basic forinference,
designis partofthedecision
ceases to applywhenexperimental
frequentist
notions.The principle
overx involvedin expression(6). At the initial
analysis,essentiallybecause of the integration
to perform,
the data, conditionalon any
whichexperiment
stage,whereyou are considering
is expressedthroughp(xle) and is
selected,is uncertainforyou. This uncertainty
experiment
in expression(6). In conducting
an inference,
or in
eliminatedby the operationof expectation
itis
decision,youknowthevalueofx, forthedataareavailable.Consequently
makinga terminal
to considerotherdatavalues and thelikelihoodis all thatis needed.Whenit is a
unnecessary
design,the data are surelynot availableand all possibilitiesmustbe
questionof experimental
of theconThis contrast
betweenpre-and post-dataemphasizestheimportance
contemplated.
of twoarguments,
notone.
ditionswhenyoufaceuncertainty.
is a function
Probability
can involveone formof integration
overx used
Justhowtheconsideration
of theexperiment
namelyerrorrates,canbe seenas follows.Denotebyd*(e, x) thatdecisionwhich
byfrequentists,
overx, expression
(5), canthenbe written
maximizestheexpectedutility
(5). The expectation

J

J u{e, x,d*(e, x), O} p{0

e, x, d*(e, x)} dOp(xle) dx.

Now
p{Ole, x, d*(e, x)} = p(Ole, x)
is
ofe andx, addsno further
The latterprobability
sincetheadditionofd*, a function
condition.
p(x e, 0) p(O e)/p(x e).
we have
andreversing
theordersof integration,
thisvalueintotheexpectation
Inserting

Ju{e
x, d*(e, x), 0} p(x e, 0)dxp(0

e)dO

and
wheretheinnerintegralexposesthe frequentist
overx. For a fixedexperiment,
integration
is
involvex, therelevant
witha utility
thatdoesnotdirectly
integral
Ju{d*(e,x), 0} p(x e, 0) dx.
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Withtwodecisionsand 0-1 utility,
have fp(xIe, 0) dx overa subsetof sample
we immediately
spaceandthefamiliar
errorsofthetwokinds.
The occurrenceof errorratesleads to some confusionbecause theyare oftentreatedas the
to be controlled,
quantities
andtherefore
occupya primary
positionin decisionanalysis,whereas
ourprimary
consideration
has beenimposed,
lies in theutility
structure.
Once theutility
structure
the errorswill look afterthemselves.
However,a consideration
of different
errorsmaylead to
nottheerrors,
undesirable
changesin theutilitystructure.
The Bayesianviewis thattheutilities,
aretheinvariants
oftheanalysis.Forexample,to designan experiment
to achieveprescribed
error
ratesmaybe incoherent.
The prescription
shouldinsteadspecifyutilities.
17.

Risk

Riskis a termwhichwe havenotused.It has beendefined(Duckworth,
for
1998) as 'thepotential
ofwhichwouldhaveundesirable
exposureto uncertain
events,theoccurrence
consequences'.The
definition
recognizesthetwoelementsin whatwe have called decisionanalysis,theuncertainty
in commonwithmoststatisticians,
and theutility,
thoughDuckworth,
emphasizedthe loss, or
thanthegain,theutility.
The changeis linguistic.
Riskis therefore
undesirability,
rather
dependent
in Section3 is dependent
on twoarguments
andourfoundational
on theseparation
of
presentation
theminuncertainty
andworth.Yetitis common,as Duckworth
does,to quotea measureofriskas
a singlenumber,
so denying
theseparation.
Thustheriskassociatedwitha 1000-mileflight
is 1.7
insuitableunits.Thisis defensible
forthefollowing
reason.
The optimum
decisionmaximizesexpectedutility
which,fordatax, is proportional
to
ju(d, 0) p(0) p(x 0) dO
as a weighted
likelihood
andmaybe written
jw(d, 0) p(x 0) dO,
wherew(d, 0) = u(d, 0) p(O). The analysis,forgivendata,andhencefora givenlikelihood,
does
notdependseparately
thetwocorner-stones
of thephilosophy,
but
on theutilityand probability,
onlyon theirproduct.To putit in anotherway,ifyouwereto watcha coherent
personacting(as
fromexpressing
distinct
histhoughts)
youwouldnot,on thebasisoftheobservedactions,be able
to separatethetwoelements;onlytheweightfunction
mightbe determined.
The most
Neverthelessthereare several reasons for separatingutilityfromprobability.
i.e. fora soundappreciation
reference
to
important
is theneedforinference,
oftheworldwithout
fortheworld.In
action.The philosophy
structure
saysthatthisis had through
yourprobability
inference,
manipulations
take place entirelywithinthe probability
calculus,whichtherefore
in theformof pure
becomesseparatedfromutility.
Thereare peoplewho arguethatinference,
in technology.
Whatis undoubtedly
whenisolatedfromitsapplications
science,is unsatisfactory
notan activity
important
is thatinference
shouldbe in a suitableformfordecision-making,
thatis
isolatedfromapplication.We have seen how Bayesianinferenceis perfectly
adaptedforthis
purpose.It will be seen in Section 19 how some aspectsof the law separateinferencefrom
decision.

of communication
Anotherreasonfortheseparationlies in thedesirability
betweenpeople,
betweendifferent
'yous'. Take the exampleof the 1000-mileflightcited above. Part of the
calculationrestson theobservedaccidentrateforaircraft.
Another
partrestson theconsequences
of theflight.
to thesetwoelements.For example,it is knownthatfor
You mayreactdifferently
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elderlypeoplethereis an increasedriskofcirculatory
problems
dueto sitting
forhoursin cramped
seats,andtherefore
youmayevaluateyouraccidentratedifferently
fromthatsuggested
purelyby
the accidentrateforaircraft.
In contrast,
in more
a healthy,
middle-agedexecutive,travelling
in firstclass,mayaccepttheaccidentstatistics
comfort
buthavea different
utility
becauseof the
importance
of themeetingto whichhe is bound.These considerations
suggestthattheaccident
rateandconsequencesofan accidentbe keptseparatebecauseyoumaybe able touse one element
butnottheother,
whereastheweightfunction
alonewouldbe moredifficult
to use.
18. Science
Karl Pearsonsaid 'The unityof all science consistsalone in its method,not in its material'
(Pearson,1892). It is nottrueto say thatphysicsis sciencewhereasliterature
is not.Thereare
timeswhena physicist
makesa leap oftheimagination
likean artist.Analysesofwordcountscan
helpto identify
theauthorofan anonymous
pieceofliterature.
Scientific
methodis certainly
much
moreimportant
inphysicsthanin literature,
butithasthepotentiality
to be usedin anydiscipline.
Of whatthendoes themethodconsist?Thereis an enormousliterature
devotedto answering
thisquestionand it is presumptuous
of me to claim to have the answer.But I do believethat
in theirdeep studyof thecollectionand analysesof datahave,perhapsunwittingly,
statisticians,
uncoveredthe answerand it lies in the philosophypresentedhere.Experimentation,
withits
of data, is an essentialingredient
of scientific
production
method,so the connectionbetween
In thisview,thescientific
statistics
and scienceis notsurprising.
methodconsistsin expressing
worldin termsofprobability,
yourviewofyouruncertain
performing
experiments
to obtaindata,
and usingthatdata to updateyourprobability
and henceyourview of theworld.Althoughthe
theproductrule,theelimination
emphasisin thisupdatingis ordinarily
puton Bayes,effectively
of theubiquitousnuisanceparameters
As we have seen,
bytheadditionrule2 is also important.
thedesignoftheexperiment
is also amenableto statistical
methodconsistsof
treatment.
Scientific
a sequencealternating
betweenreasoningand experimentation.
As explainedin Section8, each
scientist
is a 'you' withtheirownbeliefswhichare brought
intoharmony
theaccumulathrough
tionofdata.It is thisconsensusthatis objectivescience.
do notact in the
Objectionshavebeenmadeto thissimpleviewon thegroundsthatscientists
tests.The responseto the
waydescribedin thelastparagraph.
Theyevendo tailarea significance
is normative,
It is nottheintention
notdescriptive.
to describe
objectionis thatourphilosophy
howscientists
behavebuthowtheywouldwishto behaveifonlytheyknewhow.The probability
calculusprovidesthe 'how'. An impediment
'how' is the lack of good methodsof
affecting
whenno exchangeability
assessingprobabilities
assumptionis availableto guide you. This is
describedas determining
ordinarily
yourprior,butin realityitis widerthanthat.Some attackson
sciencearetrulyattackson howscientists
behave-on thedescriptive
aspect.Oftentheyarevalid.
Such attackswouldbecomeless cogentif theydealtwiththe normative
aspect.Scientistsare
human.Real scientistsare affectedby extraneousconditions.One wouldhope thata scientist
workingfora multinational
companyand anotheremployedby an environmental
agencydiffer
andwouldupdateaccordingly.
One suspectsthatotherissuesintervene.
onlyin theirprobabilities
It is myhopethata Bayesianapproachwouldhelpto exposeanybiasesorfallaciesin eitherofthe
protagonists'
arguments.
19.

Criminallaw

Thereare tworeasonsforincluding
thissectionon criminallaw: first
becauseofmyowninterest
in forensicscience;secondbecauseof theconviction
thatsome
thatthisinterest
has engendered
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important
aspectsofthelaw areamenableto thescientific
methodas describedin thelastsection.
These aspectsconcernthetrialprocess,wherethereis uncertainty
aboutthe defendant's
guilt,
thatis subsequently
uncertainty
tempered
by data,in theformof evidence,hopefully
to reacha
consensusabouttheguilt.Clearlythisfitsintotheparadigmdevelopedhere.Lawyersdo nothave
a monopolyon thediscovery
ofthetruth;
scientists
havebeendoingit successfully
forcenturies.
Thereare aspectsof thelaw,likethewriting
of a law,to whichthescientific
methodhas littleto
contribute.
However,thecourtsarenotjustconcernedwithguilt;theyneedto pass sentence.The
law has separatedthesetwofunctions,
just as we have.Theycan be recognizedas inference
and
decision-making
respectively.
The defendant
in a courtof law is eithertrulyguiltyG ornotguilty G. The guiltis uncertain
and so shouldbe describedby a probability
p(G). (The background
knowledgeis omittedfrom
thenotation.)Data, in theformof evidenceE, are producedand theprobability
updated.Since
thereareonlytwopossibilities,
G or - G, itis convenient
toworkintermsofodds(on),
o(G)

p(G)/p(G),

whenBayes'stheorem
reads
o(GIE)

G
p(E I
o(G)
p(El G)oG

involvingmultiplication
of the originalodds by the likelihoodratio.Evidenceofteninvolves
nuisanceparameters
thesecan be eliminatedin theusual way by theaddition
but,in principle,
rule.Theywilloftenenterintop(E- G) becausetheremightbe severalwaysin whichthecrime
couldhavebeencommitted,
otherthanbythedefendant.
As thetrialproceeds,further
evidenceis
introduced
and successivemultiplications
the finalodds. A difby likelihoodratiosdetermine
hereis thatsuccessivepieces of evidencemaynotbe independent,
eithergivenG orgiven
ficulty
rG.
So farthismethodhas mainlybeenused successfully
forscientific
evidence,like bloodstains
and DNA (Aitkenand Stoney,1991). Its applicability
in generaldependson satisfactory
methods
ofprobability
assessment.
It has thepotentialadvantageofhelpingthecourtto combinedisparate
in Section3, theprincipalmeritof measurement
typesof evidencefor,as remarked
lies in its
intoone.
abilityto meldseveraluncertainties
The law agrees withthe philosophyin separatinginferencefromdecision.It even allows
different
evidenceto be admitted
intothetwoprocesses.Forexample,previousconvictions
may
be used in sentencing
(decision)butnot alwaysin assessingguilt(inference).Expectedutility
to theeffect
thatcost-free
information
is alwaysexpectedto increase
analysisincludesa theorem
This suggeststhattheonlyreasonfornotadmitting
theutility.
evidenceshouldbe on groundsof
cost(Eggleston,1983).
Thepartofthetrialprocessthat,atpresent,
resultsinthejudgment
ornotguilty,
guilty,
should,
in our view,be replacedby thecalculationof odds o(GIE), whereE is now thetotality
of all
admitted
evidence.On thisview,thejuryshouldnotmakea firmstatement
of guilt,or not,but
ofguilt.At leastthisprovidesa moreflexibleandinformative
statetheirfinalodds,orprobability,
it providesthejudge withtheinformation
communication.
More importantly,
thathe needs for
If
d
a
a
is
about
or
then
the
ofd is
sentencing.
possibledecision,
gaol
fine,
expectedutility
u(d, G) p(G IE) + u(d, -G) p(-G IE).

The optimumsentenceis thatd whichmaximizesthisexpectation.
The utilitiesherewill reflect
sentencesfortheguiltyperson,andtheseriousness
society'sevaluationofthemeritsof different
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of falseimprisonment.
We are a longway fromtheimplementation
of theseideas butevennow
theycan guideus intosensibleprocedures
andavoidincoherent
ones.
20.

Conclusions

The philosophy
of statistics
presentedherehas threefundamental
tenets:first,
thatuncertainty
shouldbe describedbyprobabilities;
second,thatconsequencesshouldhavetheirmeritsdescribed
thattheoptimum
byutilities;
third,
decisioncombinestheprobabilities
andutilities
bycalculating
that.Iftheseareaccepted,thenthefirst
taskofa statistician
expectedutility
andthenmaximizing
is
to developa (probability)
modelto embracetheclient'sinterests
anduncertainties.
It will include
thedataand anyparameters
thatarejudgednecessary.
Once accomplished,
themechanicsof the
calculustakeoverandtherequiredinference
is made.Ifdecisionsareinvolved,
themodelneedsto
be extended
to includeutilities,
followedbyanother
mechanicaloperation
ofmaximizing
expected
One attractive
feature
is thatthewholeprocedure
is welldefined
andthereis littleneedforad
utility.
hoc assumptions.
To carryout this
Thereis, however,a considerableneed forapproximation.
schemeforthelargeworldis impossible.It is essentialto use a smallworld,whichintroduces
but oftencauses distortion.
Even the mechanicsof calculationneed numerical
simplification
Boththeseissueshavebeen consideredin theliterature,
whetherfrequentist
or
approximations.
Bayesian,and substantialprogresshas been made. Where a real difficulty
arises is in the
of themodel.Manyvaluabletechniqueshave been introduced
construction
but,because of the
frequentist
emphasisin past work,thereis a real gap in our appreciationof how to assess
in therequisiteform.My viewis thatthemost
probabilities-ofhowto expressouruncertainties
of sensible
important
statistical
researchtopicas we enterthenewmillennium
is thedevelopment
methodsof probability
assessment.This will requireco-operation
withnumerateexperimental
andmuchexperimental
work.A colleagueputitneatly,
psychologists
thoughwithsomeexaggeration:'Thereareno problemsleftinstatistics
ofprobability'.
It is curiousthat
excepttheassessment
thetypicalexpertinprobability
knowsnothing
about,andhasno interest
in,assessment.
The adoptionof the positionoutlinedin this paper would resultin a wideningof the
remitto includedecision-making,
and
statistician's
as well as datacollection,
modelconstruction
in theiractivitythat has not been adequately
inference.Yet it also involvesa restriction
are notmastersin theirown house. Theirtaskis to help the clientto
recognized.Statisticians
handlethe uncertainty
thattheyencounter.The 'you' of the analysisis the client,not the
Our journals,and perhapsour practice,have been too divorcedfromthe client's
statistician.
In thisI have been as guiltyas any.But at least the theoretician
has developed
requirements.
methods.
Yourtaskis toputthemtogooduse.
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Comments on the paper by Lindley
PeterArmitage(Wallingford)
Dennis Lindleyhas written
so frequently,
and so persuasively,
abouttheprinciplesof Bayesianstatistics,
thatwe scarcelyexpectto findnew insightsin yet anothersuch paper.The presentpaper shows how
wrongsuch a priorjudgmentwould be. Lindley'sconcernis withtheverynatureof statistics,and his
argument
unfoldsclearly,seamlesslyand relentlessly.
Those ofus who cannotaccompanyhimto theend
of hisjoumeymustconsiderverycarefullywherewe need to dismount;otherwisewe shallfindourselves
at thebus terminus,
withouta returnticket.
unwittingly
I wrote'thoseof us' because theremustbe manywho,like me,sympathize
withmuchoftheBayesian
approachbut are unwillingto discarda frequentist
traditionwhichappearsto have servedthemwell. It
is worthtryingto enquirewhythisshouldbe so. One possibility,
of course,is thatour reluctanceis, at
of inertia,demonstrating
least in part,a manifestation
a lack of courageor understanding.
I mustleave
thatforothersto judge. I think,though,thatthereare sounderreasonsforwithholding
fullsupportfor
theBayesianposition.Lindleyand I came to statisticsduringthe 1940s, at a timewhenthesubjectwas
dominatedby the Fisherianrevolution.During the 19th centuryinverseprobabilityhad co-existed
methodsby theuse of flatpriors,standarderrorsand normalapproximations,
uneasilywithfrequentist
resultsbeinginterpretable
by eithermode of reasoning,albeitwithoccasional lack of clarity.Fisherhad,
itseemed,clearedtheair bydisposingoftheneed forinverseprobability.
Philosophicaldisputes,such as
thosewithNeymanand E. S. Pearson,tookplace withinthefrequentist
school,althoughJeffreys
and a
fewotherpioneersmaintainedand developedtheLaplace-Bayes framework.
To manyof us entering
the
fieldat thattimeit wouldhave seemedbizarreto overtumsuch a powerfulbodyof ideas. It is greatlyto
thecreditof Lindley,and of a fewof his contemporaries
like Good and Savage, thattheyrecognizedthe
possibilitythat,as theymighthave putit,theEmperorhad no clothes.
The greatmeritof theFisherianrevolution,
apartfromthe sheerrichnessof the applicablemethods,
was the abilityto summarize,and to draw conclusionsfrom,experimentaland observationaldata
withoutreferenceto priorbeliefs.An experimental
scientistneeds to reporthis or her findings,
and to
statea range of possible hypotheseswithwhichthese findingsare consistent.The scientistwill unof theseshouldnot be a primaryaim of the
doubtedlyhave prejudicesand hunches,but the reporting
investigation.
Consider,forinstance,one of themajorachievementsof medicalstatisticsin thelasthalfcentury-thefirststudyof Doll and Hill (1950) on smokingand lungcancer.They certainlyhad prior
hunches,e.g. thatair pollutionwas more likelythansmokingto cause lung cancer,but it would have
servedno purpose to quantifythese beliefs and to entertheminto the calculationsthroughBayes's
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theorem.Therewereindeedimportant
uncertainties,
aboutpossiblebiases in thechoice of controlsand
aboutthepossibleexistenceof confounding
factors.But thewayto deal withthemwas to considereach
in turn,by scrupulousargumentratherthanby assigningprobabilitiesto different
models. That is an
arbitrary
example,butone thatcouldbe replicatedby studiesin a widevarietyof appliedfields.
This is notto denytheimportanceofpriorbeliefsin theweighingup of evidence,or especiallyin the
planningof futurestudies,butratherto cast doubton theneed to quantify
thesebeliefswithanydegree
ofprecision.As Curnow(1999) remarked,
in connectionwithstudieson passivesmoking,
'Bayesian concepts must be fundamentalto our way of thinking.However, quantifyingand
combiningin any formalway theevidenceon mechanismswiththatfromtheepidemiologicalstudy
are,in myview,impossible.'
To return,
then,to Lindley'somnibus,I findthatI shouldhave dismountedby stage (b) in the list of
stages (a)-(e) in Section 7. I believe thatthereare many instancesof uncertainty
which are best
approachedby discussionand further
investigation
and whichdo notlendthemselvesto measurement
by
probability.
In thatway I am absolved fromthelaterneed to dismountat stage(d). On further
thought,
though,I should perhapshave dismountedat (a), where,we are told, 'Statisticsis the studyof uncertainty'.This seems to claim too much forstatistics,as indeedthe authorrecognizesat the end of
Section2. I am surprisedthathe abandonsthemoretraditional
identification
of statisticswiththestudy
of groupsof numericalobservations.Uncertainty
stillcomes intothepicture,by way of unexplainedor
'random'variation,butthismoremodestview of our subjectputstheemphasison frequentist
variation
ratherthanthemoreambitiousBayesianworldview.
Frequentists
are accustomedto receivinggenerousamountsof criticismfromBayesiansabout their
incoherent
practices.(Incidentally,
I am not at all surethata littleincoherency
is not a good thing.As
Durbin(1987) implied,to look at a problemfromirreconcilablepointsof view may generateuseful
insight.)Significancetestscome in forespeciallyhardknocks.Thus (Section6), 'The interpretation
of
"significantat 5%" depends on n'. Well, it depends what you mean by 'interpretation'.
In a rather
is independent
obvioussense,thedefinition
of n. The possibleresultsare arrangedin some meaningful
orderand rankedby theirprobability
on thenullhypothesis.
of thesamplesize, a resultthat
Irrespective
is significant
at 5% comes beyondtheappropriate
Whattheobjection
percentileof thenull distribution.
means is that,on a particularformulation
of priorprobabilitiesforthe non-nullhypothesis,
the Bayes
factorcomparingthetwohypotheseswill varywithn (Lindley,1957). However,thereis no reasonwhy
the non-nullpriorsshould be the same for different
n. Large sample sizes are appropriatefor the
detectionof small differences,
and we mightexpectthenon-nullpriorto be moreconcentrated
towards
thenull forlargeratherthansmall n. Withan adjustment
of thissortthephenomenondisappears(Cox
and Hinkley(1947), section10.5).
methodsto cope withcomplexthe abilityof frequentist
Lindleysometimesseems to underestimate
ities.For instance(Section6), 'meta-analysisis a difficult
area forstatistics'.As he says,thisis merely
It has come ratherlate to some disciplines,such
thetaskof combiningtheresultsof manyexperiments.
as clinicaltrials,because previouslyit was unusualto findmanyreplicatedstudiesthatweresufficiently
similarto be combinedsensibly.But a frequentist
analysis,combiningestimatesand not significance
In an earliergenerationit was a standardexercisein agricultural
trials(Yates
levels,is straightforward.
and Cochran,1938) and in bioassay(Finney(1978), chapter14).
Again,he asserts(Section 14) thatfrequentist
analysisis 'unableto cope' withtheeffectsof changes
in personalbehaviouror Government
policy on predictionsof futurenumbersof cases of acquired
in
immunedeficiencysyndrome.Yet the effectsof changes in sexual practicesand of improvements
or observationand builtintothemodelsthatare used forsuch
therapycan be estimatedby experiment
projections.It seems betterto approachtheseproblemsby specificenquiriesabout each effectthanto
imposedistributions
ofbias determined
by subjectivejudgments.
has led me to respondmorerobustlythanI had expected.I respectthe
Lindley'sforceful
presentation
intellectualrigourof modernBayesianism,and I acknowledgetheinfluencethatit has had in reminding
statisticians
thatancillaryinformation
is important,
whetheror notit is includedin a formalanalysisof
thecurrentdata. In particularfordecisionsand verdictsa Bayesianapproachseems essential,although
here again a fullyquantitativeanalysis may be unnecessary.However,I cannot agree that for the
I have no objectionsto thosewho
oftypicalscientific
studiesa Bayesiananalysisis mandatory.
reporting
wishto followthatroute,providedthattheycan maketheirconclusionscomprehensible
to theirreaders,
but I wish to reservethe rightto presentmy own conclusionsin a different
such
way. Unfortunately,
eclecticismis unlikelyto findmuchsupportamongtheBayesiancommunity.
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M. J. R. Healy (Harpenden)
In thispaperDennisLindleysumsup theexperienceof 50 years'advocacyofthesubjectiveapproachto
forBishopBerkeley,of
statistical
reasoning.It has been a longhaul; he mustat timeshave feltsympathy
whose arguments
it was said thattheyadmittedno refutation
butcarriedno conviction.Todaythough,
thanksverylargelyto workby him and his students,Bayesianmethodologyis widelystudiedand the
Royal StatisticalSociety'sjournalsroutinely
carrypapersin whichBayesiantechniquesare employed.
Yet it remainstruethatthe impactof thismethodology
on thevast amountof statisticalanalysisthatis
publishedin the scientificliterature
is essentiallynegligible.AlmosteverypaperthatI see as statistical
adviserto a prominent
medicaljournalcontainsthesentence'Values of p less than0.05 wereregardedas
significant'or its equivalent,and non-statistical
refereesregularlycriticizesubmittedpapers for an
absenceofpowercalculationsor of adjustments
of significance
levelsto allow formultiplecomparisons.
If the Fisher-Neyman-Pearsonparadigm(Healy, 1999) is demonstrably
unsatisfactory,
as Professor
and a highly
Lindleyclaimsto show,thenlargequantitiesof researchdata are beingwronglyinterpreted
unsatisfactory
situationexists.It seemsto me thattheremaybe morethanone reasonforthis.
of
The first,
and probablythe least important,
consistsof weaknessesin thetheoreticalunderpinning
Bayesianmethods.One of theserelatesto therepresentation
of ignorance,an area in whichmuchwork
has been done. (It may be thatwe are nevertrulyignorant,
but thereare meritsin enquiringwhatwe
relevanthere,and I mustconfessthatI
shouldbelieve if we had been so.) Walley(1996) is particularly
foundthecontributions
to thediscussionby ProfessorLindleyand some ofhis colleaguesunconvincing.
Anotherissue stemsfromthefactthatthebulkof statistical
workis actuallydonebynon-statisticians.
This is as it shouldbe; one oftheresponsibilities
ofthestatistical
profession(one thatis notalwayslived
up to) is thatofmakingitsinsightsavailableto researchworkersin all fields.Medical studentstodayare
exposed to statisticalteachingin theirpreclinicalyears and later to text-books(not all writtenby
statisticians)
whichlay down the standardapproachof t,x2, r, Wilcoxonand the rest.If theywish to
publishtheresultsof research,theyare liable to be encouraged,notto say compelled,to quote p-values
and confidencelimits-the paradigmthat I have referredto is in full possession of the field. As
statisticians
we may come to follow ProfessorLindley and to agree among ourselvesthatnew and
incompatibletechniquesmust replace it, but how are we to explain this to our clients?Are we to
apologize and suggestthattheymustunlearnall thatwe havebeen teachingthemformanydecades,that
theymustabandontheirfavourite
computerpackages?And,ifwe do, will theylistento us?
But the most severeproblem,I suggest,is essentiallya matterof psychology.Mankindin general
longsforcertainty,
andtheriseofnaturalsciencehas been seen as a wayof obtainingcertainknowledge.
We statisticians
have pointedout thatcompletecertainty
is unobtainable,but we have maintainedthat
the degreeof uncertainty
is quantifiableand objective(Schwartz,1994)-we can be certainabouthow
how do we
uncertainwe shouldbe. If we now insiston the personalsubjectivenatureof uncertainty,
wish scientiststo behave whentheypresenttheirresults?Are the conclusionsto be precededby the
rubric'In our opinion',withtheimpliedparenthesis'(but you don'thave to agreewithus)'? We cannot
even fall back on the objectivityof the data, since (as ProfessorLindleyhas pointedout to me) the
likelihoodfunctionitselfdependson a model which is itselfsubjectivelychosen. It may be thatthe
papersto which
inclusionof sucha rubricwouldshowa certaindegreeofrealism we can all remember
our reactionwas 'I don'tbelieve a wordof it'. But it mustbe admittedthatit will notbe welcomedby
thescientific
as a whole,letalone bythegeneralpublic.
community
Dennis Lindley'spaper,like so manyof his previouscontributions,
raises innumerabletopics that
are worthyof deep thoughtand discussion.There is no escapingthe factthatstatistics,unlikemost
As practitioners
we owe him a debt of gratitudefor
disciplines,demandsphilosophicalinvestigation.
mustbe pursuedand forlayingdown
persuadingus, unwillingas we may be, thatsuch investigations
one paththatneedsto be followed.
D. R. Cox (Nuffield
College,Oxford)
It is 50 years since Dennis Lindleyand I became colleagues at the StatisticalLaboratory,
Cambridge.
Since thenI have readmostifnotall of his workon thefoundations
of statisticsalwayswithadmiration
forits intellectualand verbal clarityand vigour.The presentpaper is no exception.It sets out with
and individualdecision-making.
persuasivenessand aplomb the personalisticapproachto uncertainty
The ideas describedare an important
A keyissue,though,is whether
partofmodernstatisticalthinking.
basis of at least themoreformalpartof statisticsor are to be takenas some
theyare theall-embracing
partof an eclecticapproachas I, and surelymanyothers,have patientlyargued;see, forexample,Cox
(1978, 1995, 1997) and Cox and Hinkley(1974).
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On one pointI believethatwe are in totalagreement.Bayesianin thiscontextdoes notmean merely
relyingon a formalapplicationof Bayes's theoremto produceinferences.Many of the applications
in a small numberof dimensionscan be regardedessentiallyas a
involvingflatpriorsor hyperpriors
combinationof empiricalBayes methodsand a technicaldevice to produce sensible approximate
forexample,by Markovchain Monte Carlo methods.Providedthat
confidenceintervalsimplemented,
seem philosophitherelativelyflatpriorsare not in a largenumberof dimensions,such investigations
cally fairlyneutral.Dennis Lindley's view is much more radical. It is the predominanceof the
includingthat
use of personalisticprobabilityto synthesizevariouskindsof information,
constructive
leadingto a
preferably
assessmentof totaluncertainty,
directlyprovidedby data,intoa comprehensive
The terminology
decisionanalysis.Flat priorshave no role exceptoccasionallyas an approximation.
butI supposethatwe are stuckwithit.
'Bayesian' is unfortunate,
as the primarybasis forour subject?In tryingto discuss thisin a brief
Why is thisunsatisfactory
not merelyof soundingmorebelligerentthanis the intentionbut
contribution
one is in the difficulty
even more seriouslyof not havingthe last word! Also the paper is rich in specificdetail on which
commentis reallydesirable.
thatis not directly
of the personalisticview is thatit aims to addressuncertainty
A majorattraction
is of thisbroader
based on statisticaldata, in the narrowsense of thatterm.Clearlymuchuncertainty
kind. Yet when we come to specificissues I believe thata snag in the theoryemerges.To take an
examplethatconcernsme at themoment:whatis theevidencethatthe signalsfrommobiletelephones
new and
or transmission
base stationsare a majorhealthhazard?Because suchtelephonesare relatively
of,say,braintumoursis longthedirectepidemiologicalevidence
thelatencyperiodforthedevelopment
of animal and cellularstudiesand to some extenton
is slender;we relylargelyon the interpretation
theoreticalcalculationsabout the energylevels thatare needed to inducecertainchanges.What is the
thatconclusionsdrawnfromsuch indirectstudieshave relevanceforhumanhealth?Now I
probability
But thatis not
actuallyis at themoment,at least approximately.
can elicitwhatmypersonalprobability
the issue. I wantto know whatmy personalprobabilityoughtto be, partlybecause I wantto behave
because I am involvedin thewritingof a reportwhichwantsto be
sensiblyand muchmoreimportantly
to me and
is of littleinterest
generallyconvincing.I come to theconclusionthatmypersonalprobability
of no interestwhateverto anyoneelse unless it is based on serious and so far as feasible explicit
For example,how oftenhave verybroadlycomparablelaboratorystudiesbeen misleading
information.
health?
as regardshumanhealth?How distantare thelaboratorystudiesfroma directprocessaffecting
buthowmuchI oughtto
The issue is notto elicithow muchweightI actuallyputon suchconsiderations
is betterthanhavingnone
put.Now of course in thepersonalisticapproachhaving(good) information
is virtuallyworthlessforreasoneddiscusbutthepointis thatin myview thepersonalisticprobability
kind. The
of a broadlyfrequentist
oftendirectlyor indirectly
sion unless it is based on information,
personalisticapproachas usuallypresentedis in dangerof puttingthecartbeforethehorse.I hope that
or, as I tendto
Dennis Lindleywill commenton this.Is the issue in effecta nuance of interpretation
think,a pointofprinciple?
on a theoryof the more
Anotherway of sayingthis is thatwe can put broadlythreerequirements
formalpartsof statistics:thatit embracesas much as possible in a single approach,thatit leads to
consistent(coherent)consequencesand thatit mesheswell withthe real world(calibration).
internally
is thatI put
well on thefirsttwopoints.My difficulty
Now thepersonalisticapproachscoresextremely
verylarge,indeedalmosttotal,weighton thethird.If therewereto be a choice betweenworkingselfand beingin accordwiththerealworld,and of coursewe wouldliketo do both,thenI prefer
consistently
to putthatfirst.
oftenrathercrudely,
approachattempts,
thelatter.The frequency-based
Take a simplesituationin Mendeliangeneticsin whichsome probabilitiesof 2 and 4 arise.Are they
of some biological phenomenathatwere going on long beforeanyone
approximaterepresentations
as essentiallythe convergenceof your personalistic
investigatedthemor are theyto be interpreted
but,to mymind,
The secondview is interesting
in thefaceof a largeamountof information?
probability
and the essentialreasonwhythe probabilitiesare important.
interpretation
the formeris the preferred
This is undera philosophicalpositionthatis close to naive realism;thereis a realworldouttherewhich
it is our task to investigateand which shows certainregularitiescaptured,in this case, by biological
constants.
This leads to theconclusionthattheelicitationof priorsis generallyusefulmainlyin situationswhere
possiblyof a relativelyinformalkind,whichit is requiredto use
thereis a largeamountof information,
and which it is not practicableto analyse in detail. An informalsummaryby expertsinto a prior
approach.It carriesthe danger,however,thatthe expertsmay be
distribution
may thenbe a fruitful
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wrongandtreating
theiropinionas equivalentto explicitempiricaldata has hazards.In anycase settling
issuesbyappeal to supposedauthority,
whilesometimesunavoidable,is in principlebad. It is, of course,
also possiblethatdata arewrong,i.e. seriouslydefective,
butthisis opento directinvestigation.
I understand
Dennis Lindley'sirritation
at thecry'wheredid thepriorcome from?'.I hope thatit is
clear thatmyobjectionis ratherdifferent:
in someoneelse's priorand why
whyshouldI be interested
in mine?Thereis a parallelquestion:wheredid themodelforthedatashouldanyoneelse be interested
generating
process come from?This is no trivialmatter,especiallyin subjectslike economics.Here
any sortof repetitionis very hypothetical
and, althoughsome economistsasserta solid theoretical
knowledgebase, this seems decidedlyshaky.The reason forbeing interestedin models is, however,
clear.Theyare an imperfect
buthopefullyreasonedattempt
to capturetheessence of some aspectofthe
real physical,biological or social worldand are in principleempiricallyat least partlytestable.If we
in it.
havea reasonablyfruitful
representation
thenin principleeveryoneis or shouldbe interested
The need forpersonaljudgment,perhapssupremelyin scientificresearch,is not in dispute.The
in some situations.
formalization
ofthismaybe instructive
A centralissue concernstherole of statistical
methods(nottheroleof statisticians
whichis a different
matter).I see thatroleas primarily
theprovision
ofa basis formathematical
ofphysicalrandomphenomenaand forpublicdiscourseabout
representation
uncertainty.
The Bayesianformalismis an elegantrepresentation
of the evolutionof uncertainty
as increasingly
moreinformation
arises.In itssimplestformit is concernedwithcombiningtwosourcesof information.
But one of the generalprinciplesin the combinationof evidenceis not to mergeinconsistent'data'.
in a probabilisticsense. Thereforewe should face the
Consistencyhas usually to be interpreted
possibilitythatthedata and theotherassessment(theprior)are inconsistent.
(I am, of course,awareof
theargument
thatno possibilityshouldbe excludeda prioribut I cannotsee thatas a satisfactory
way
out.) Of course it may be thatthe data are flawedor being misinterpreted.
But at least in principle
something
like a significancetestseems unavoidable.I knowthatin principlewe can reservea small
to put on unexpectedpossibilitiesbutsurelywe need also to represent
what
portionof priorprobability
theseare and thismaybe totallyunknown.A complexset of data may showentirelyunanticipated
but
important
features.This is connectedwiththematterof temporalcoherencyon whichcommentswould
be welcome.
Are thenp-values needed? It is interesting
thatfor 50 years statisticianswritingfroma broadly
frequentist
perspectivehave criticizedthe overuseof significancetests(Yates, 1950). Indeed in some
conclusionsare now primarily
confidencelimits
fields,notablyepidemiology,
presentedvia approximate
if thatpointof view
whichcould be regardedas an approximatespecification
of a likelihoodfunction,
werepreferred.
But in principleit seems essentialto have a way of saying'the data underimmediate
withtherepresentation
analysisare inconsistent
suggested'.Now I agreewithDennis Lindleythatit is
butnotthatit is necessaryto formulate
itprobabilistically:
necessaryto have some idea of an alternative
desirablemaybe,butnecessaryno. For examplewe maytestforlinearity
withoutan explicitidea of the
If theneed ariseswe maythenhave to formulate
formof non-linearity
thatis appropriate.
specificnew
modelsbutnototherwise.
The construction
via treating
measures
of overviews(so-calledmeta-analyses)
p-valuesas uncertainty
is clearlya poor procedureif estimatedeffectsand measuresof precisionare availableon a comparable
were
scale. But so also wouldbe overviewsin whichmeasuresofthedegreeofbeliefin somehypothesis
theonlyevidenceavailable.
It seems to be a fundamentalassumptionof the personalistictheorythat all probabilitiesare
comparable.Moreover,so faras I understand
it,we are not allowedto attachmeasuresof precisionto
of 2 elicitedfromunspecifiedand flimsyinformation
probabilities.
They are as theyare. A probability
is the same as a probabilitybased on a massive high qualitydatabase. Those based on very little
of the information
information
are unstableunderperturbations
set but thatis all. This relatesto the
previouspointand to theusefulnessof suchmeasuresforcommunication.
Forecastingof acquiredimmunedeficiencysyndrome(AIDS) is mentionedas an exemplarof model
and stated
Now the initialreporton AIDS in the UK discussed sources of uncertainty
uncertainty.
was themajorsource.Indeedthemessagewas rammedhomeby a front
thatmodeluncertainty
explicitly
coverwhichshowedseveralquitedifferent
forecastsas curvesagainsttime.Wouldit have helpedto put
modelsand to have producedan overallassessment?I supposethatit is a
probabilitieson thedifferent
matterofjudgmentbutit seemsto me thatthiswouldhave been a confusingand misleadingthingto do
and would have hiddenratherthanclarifiedthe issues involved.To put the pointgently,the idea that
is wrong.
onlyBayesiansare concernedaboutmodeluncertainty
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Dennis Lindleyputsdecision-making
as a primaryobjective.Now I agreethatsuchquestionsas why
is thisissue beingstudiedand whatare theconsequencesof such and such conclusionsmustalwaysbe
consideredwhateverthe field of study.At the same time I have rarelyfoundquantitativedecision
analysisusefulalthoughI certainlyaccept thisas a limitationof personalexperienceand imagination.
For example,in the AIDS predictionsmentionedabove, the summaryof the forecastsinto a recommendedplanningbasis was based on an informaldecisionanalysisbased on the qualitativeidea thatit
was betterto overpredict,
leadingto an overprovision
of resources,thanto underpredict,
leadingto a
It wouldhave been difficult
shortfall.
to putthisquantitatively
otherthanas a veryartificial
exercisevia
a seriesof sensitivity
analyses.In mostof theapplicationsthatI see, therole of statisticalanalysisis, in
anycase, to providea base forinformed
publicdiscussion.
Over the designof experiments,
I do not see thatas primarily
the preserveof statisticians
and it is
important
thatmost experimentsare done to add to the pool of public knowledgeof a subject and
therefore
should,fortheirinterpretation
at least,notbe too strongly
tiedto thepriorsof theinvestigator.
Witha different
interpretation
ofthewordpublicthisappliesto industrial
experiments
also.
I do notunderstand
the commentthattheorymakesa predictionabouttheproportion
of hypotheses
rejectedat the 5% level in a significancetestthatare in fact false. How can theorypossiblyshow
of the sort?Theymay all be false or all (approximately)
anything
truedependingon whatwe chose to
investigate.I agree thatit is the case thatmanyassessmentsof uncertainty
underestimate
the error
involvedbutthisis fora varietyof empiricalreasons,theuse of modelsignoringcertaincomponentsof
varianceor biases (which statisticians
surelydo not in generalignore),real instabilitiesin the effects
underinvestigation
and so on.
My attitudemaybe partlya reflection
of a lack of masteryof currentcomputational
proceduresbutI
am deeplyscepticalof theadvice of Savage to takemodelsas complexas we can handle.This seems a
recipeforoverelaboration
and fortheabandonment
of an important
featureof good statisticalanalyses,
namelytransparency,
theabilityto see thepathwaysbetweenthedata and theconclusions.
I agree thatpredictionis underemphasized
in manytreatments
of statisticsand thatthe test of a
representation
of data is itsabilityto predictnewobservations
or aspectsof theoriginaldata notused in
analysis. But this does not mean thatpredictionis necessarilythe rightfinalobjective.We are not
in estimating
interested
thevelocityof lightto predictthenextmeasurement
on it.
In conclusion,and not directlya commenton thepaper,I wantto objectto thepracticeof labelling
people as Bayesianor frequentist
(or any other'ist'). I wantto be bothand can see no reasonfornot
view as primary,
formostifnot
being,althoughifpushed,as I have made clear,I regardthefrequentist
virtuallyall the applicationswithwhichI happento have been involved.I hope thatby combiningthis
view witha highregardforthepresentpaperI am notcommitting
an ultimatesin: incoherency.
J. Nelder (ImperialCollege ofScience,Technology
and Medicine,London)
Recently(Nelder, 1999) I have argued that statisticsshould be called statisticalscience, and that
probabilitytheoryshould be called statisticalmathematics(not mathematicalstatistics).I thinkthat
ProfessorLindley'spapershouldbe called thephilosophyof statisticalmathematics,
and withinit there
is littlethatI disagreewith.However,my interestis in the philosophyof statisticalscience,whichI
but ratherdeals with
Statisticalscience is notjust about the studyof uncertainty,
regardas different.
inferencesaboutscientific
theoriesfromuncertaindata. An important
qualityabouttheoriesis thatthey
are essentiallyopen ended;at anytimesomeonemaycome along and producea new theoryoutsidethe
whereto calculatea specificprobabilityit is necessaryto
currentset. This contrastswithprobability,
have a boundeduniverseofpossibilitiesoverwhichtheprobabilitiesare defined.Whenthereis intrinsic
it is notenoughto have a residualclass of all thetheoriesthatI have notthoughtofyet.
open-endedness
The best thatwe can do is to expressrelativelikelihoodsof different
parametervalues, withoutany
implicationthatone of themis true.AlthoughLindleystressesthatprobabilitiesare conditionalI do not
thinkthatthiscopes withtheopen-endedness
problem.
I followFisherin distinguishing
betweeninferences
aboutspecificevents,suchas thatitwill rainhere
and inferences
abouttheories.For inferences
aboutevents,Lindley'sanalysisis persuasive;if
tomorrow,
I were a businessman tryingto reach a decisionon whetherto investa millionpoundsin a project,I
wouldact verymuchas he suggests.In analysingdatarelativeto one or morescientific
theories,I would
wishto presentwhatis objectiveand notto mixthiswithsubjectiveprobabilities
whichare derivedfrom
whomI am workingwithwishesto combinelikelihoodswithhis own set
mypriors.If theexperimenter
of weightsbased on his (doubtlessmoreextensive)knowledgethenhe is at libertyto do so; it is notmy
job to do it forhim. However,if he wishesto communicatetheresultsto otherscientists,it would be
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better,in my view,to staywiththe objectivepart.(This paragraphis heavilydependenton ideas of
GeorgeBarnard.)
butproblemsarisewhenwe
Generalideas like exchangeability
and coherenceare finein themselves,
fromseveral
tryto applythemto data fromthereal world.In particularwhencombininginformation
but the data themselvesmay stronglysuggest that this
data sets we can assume exchangeability,
assumptionis nottrue.Similarlywe can be coherentand wrong,because theworldis notas assumedby
to be morecomplexthanthosedefinedin thepaper.
Lindley.I findtheproceduresof scientific
inference
These latterfall intothe class of 'wouldn'tit be nice if', i.e. would it notbe nice if thephilosophyof
I do notthinkthatitdoes.
statistical
mathematics
sufficedforscientific
inference.
A. P. Dawid (University
College London)
It is a real pleasureto commenton thispaper. Dennis Lindleyhas been one of the most significant
influenceson myprofessionallife,and his wordsare alwaysworthreadingcarefullyand takingto heart.
It is in no way a criticismto say thatI recognize,in the currentwork,ideas thatDennis has been
promoting
throughout
the30 yearsand morethatI have knownhim-these thingsare stillworthsaying,
and thought-provoking
perhapsnow morethanever.For thosewho wishto readmoreof his penetrating
recommendLindley(1971) and Lindley(1978), whichcontainsome fascinating
analyses,I particularly
and educationalexamples of the differences
and the Bayesian approachesto
betweenthe frequentist
thatcan arise when we do not conformto the
problemsand clearlypoint up the logical difficulties
principlesof Bayesiancoherence.
A casefor SherlockBayes?
a
A recentand veryimportant
real example of this has arisen in the area of forensicidentification,
earlycontributions
(Lindley,1977).
problemareato whichLindleymade some important
We are asked to comparetwo cases. The followingdetailsare commonto each case. A murderhas
been committed,
and a DNA profile,whichcan be assumedto be thatofthemurderer,
has been obtained
and a DNA profileobtainedfrom
fromblood at thescene ofthecrime.A suspecthas been apprehended,
his blood. The two profilesmatchperfectly.
The probabilityof thisevent,if the suspectis innocent,is
some smallnumberP-a realisticvalue mightbe P = 10-6. (It is assumedthata matchis certainif he
is guilty.Then smallervalues of the 'match probability'P may reasonablybe taken as expressing
evidenceagainstthesuspect.)Thereis no otherdirectlyrelevantevidence.
stronger
The difference
betweenthe two cases is thatin case 1 the suspectwas picked up at random,for
completelyunrelatedreasons,and,on beingtested,was foundto matchtheDNA fromthescene of the
a computerdatabasecontainingtheDNA profilesof
crime,whereasin case 2 a searchwas made through
a largenumberN (perhapsN = 10000) of individuals,and thesuspect(and no-oneelse in thedatabase)
was foundto match.
The questionto be addressedis 'In which of these two cases is the evidence againstthe suspect
of the evidence;we are not concerned
stronger?'.(Note thatthisquestionrelatesonlyto the strength
in thetwocases mightreasonablybe different.)
withthepossibilitythatthepriorprobabilities
The defencecounselargues,withmathematical
correctness,
that,because ofthe 'multipletesting'that
has takenplace in case 2, theprobability
of findinga (single)matchin thedatabase,ifthetruemurderer
of finding
morethanone matchis entirely
is notincludedin it,is aroundNP (theprobability
negligible).
Since thismatchprobabilityNP forcase 2 is verysubstantially
largerthanthematchprobabilityP for
case 1,thatmeansthattheevidenceagainstthesuspectin case 2 is verymuchweaker.
The prosecutioncounselpointsoutthat,in case 2, one consequenceof thesearchwas to eliminatethe
of
otherN - 1 individualsin thedatabaseas possible alternative
suspects,thusincreasingthe strength
theevidenceagainstthesuspect-albeit by a typicallynegligibleamount above thatforcase 1.
by deciding
Readersmay like to assess whethertheyare intuitiveBayesiansor intuitivefrequentists
whichof thesetwo arguments
onlyone
arguments,
theyprefer.Althoughbothare based on probability
of themis in accordancewiththe coherentuse of probabilityto measureand manipulateuncertainty.
Insteadof identifying
whichthisis, I shalljust give a hint:considertheextremecase thatthe database
containsrecordson everyonein thepopulation.
For further
readingon thisproblem,see Stockmarr(1999) and Donnellyand Friedman(1999); for
moregeneralapplicationof coherentBayesianreasoningto forensicidentification
problems,see Balding
and Donnelly(1995) and Dawid and Mortera(1996, 1998).
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ThomasBayes in the21stcentury
I shareLindley'sview that,muchas the tremendousrecentexpansionof interestin Bayesian statistics
is to be welcomedand admired,its emphasison computational
aspectscan sometimesstandin theway
of a fullerunderstanding
and appreciationof the Bayesian approach. It was the deep logical and
philosophicalconundrathatbeset the makingof inductiveinferencesfromdata thatattractedme into
statisticsin the firstplace and have exercisedme ever since. But I have alwaysbeen disappointedthat
so few otherstatisticiansseem to share my view of statisticsas 'applied philosophyof science', and
even thatsmall numberseems to be dwindlingfast.On thepositiveside, thereare increasingnumbers
of researchersin artificialintelligenceand machine learningwho are taking foundationalissues
extremelyseriouslyand are conductingsome very originaland importantwork. It is ironicthat,as
statisticiansdevotemore of theireffortto computing,so computerscientistsare applyingthemselves
to statisticallogic.
When I was startingout, Bayesian computationof any complexitywas essentiallyimpossible.We
could handle a few simple normal,binomial and Poisson models, and that was it. Whateverits
philosophicalcredentials,a commonand valid criticismof Bayesianismin those days was its sheer
impracticability.
Indeed,when I was engaged in organizingthe firstmeetingon 'Practical Bayesian
statistics'(sponsoredby whatwas thenstillthe Instituteof Statisticians)in Cambridgein 1982, it was
stillpossible foran eminentstatistician
to writeto the Institute's
newslettersuggestingthatthiswas 'a
in terms':an extremeand biased judgment,perhaps,but witha grainof truth.So, as we
contradiction
could notcompute,we had to devoteourselvesinsteadto foundational
issues.
How thingshave changed! Withthe availabilityof fastcomputersand sophisticatedcomputational
techniquessuch as Markov chain Monte Carlo sampling,Bayesians can now constructand analyse
realisticmodels of a degree of complexitywhich leaves most classical statisticiansfarbehind.This
power and versatilityis itself a very strongargumentfor doing statisticsthe Bayesian way-far
of thelogic of inference.But it wouldbe sad if thispractical
stronger,
perhaps,thandeep consideration
success wereat theexpenseof a clear understanding
of whatwe are doing,and whywe are doingit.
It is thatBayesianstatistics
Whatis theprincipaldistinction
betweenBayesianand classical statistics?
is fundamentally
boring.There is so littleto do: just specifythe model and the prior,and turnthe
Bayesian handle. There is no room for clever tricksor an alphabeticcornucopiaof definitionsand
optimalitycriteria.I have heard people who should know betteruse this 'dullness' as an argument
againstBayesianism.One mightas well complainthatNewton'sdynamics,beingbased on threesimple
is a poor substitute
fortherichnessofPtolemy'sepicyclicsystem.
laws of motionand one of gravitation,
to resistand is apparentin much neo-Bayesian
Nevertheless,the Ptolemaictemptationis difficult
confinesof the fullycoherentsubjectivist
work,which struggleshard to escape fromthe restrictive
Bayesianparadigm,dreamingup insteaditsownnew and clevertricks.I regardthisas a seriouslywrong
direction.All myexperienceteachesme thatit is invariablymore fruitful,
and leads to deeperinsights
and betterdata analyses,to exploretheconsequencesofbeinga 'thoroughly
boringBayesian'.Withouta
clear appreciationof what being coherententails,and the guidancethata strictBayesian framework
supplies,it is all too easy to fall into erroneousand misguidedways of formulating
problemsand
analysingdata.
J. F. C. Kingman(University
ofBristol)
This paper is of greatimportance.If 'philosophy'is read as 'generalprinciples',the authoris laying
down the generalprinciplethatthe outputfromany statisticalanalysisshould consistof a numberof
These are subjectivein the sense thattheydependon assumptionsmade by the
probabilitystatements.
conanalystand statedin thereport,and anotheranalystwithdifferent
prejudiceswill producedifferent
clusions.
I use theword 'analyst'ratherthan'statistician'because theargument,
if it is valid at all, mayapply
not just to statisticalmethodbut to any reportedresearchin which uncertainty
plays a part. Thus
ProfessorLindley is calling for a revolutionin the way thatresearchin general is carriedout and
and is doing so on the basis of verysimpleargumentsof coherence.If we do not followhis
reported,
fromus by askingus to beton ourconclusions.
advice,he can makemoneysystematically
I firstencounteredthe clarityand deceptive simplicityof ProfessorLindley's expositionas a
to his introductory
courseon statistics.
Much of whathe taught
Cambridgefreshman
listeningenthralled
us thenhe would now recant,buttheway in whichthe complexitiesof an uncertainworldwere fitted
intoan elegantand convincingtheorywas deeplyimpressive.Perhapsmathematicians
selectthemselves
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bythisdesireto reducechaos to orderand onlylearnbyexperiencethattherealworldtakesitsrevenge.
The most commonreason forscepticismabout the Bayesian approachis the apparentlyarbitrary
natureof thepriordistribution
p(O), but I worryeven moreaboutthe 'model' p(x10), whichso many
statisticians,
Bayesianor otherwise,
seem to takeforgranted.Justwhatevidencedo we need to convince
us thata particularmodel,witha particularmeaningfortheparameter0, is or is not appropriate
to a
particular
problem?
Special aspectsof thisquestionhave of coursebeen studiedin theoretical
terms,butin practicemany
statisticians
make a conventionalchoice, oftenbased on mathematicalor computationalconvenience.
This habit seems to me to be based on a feelingthat,althoughstatisticalinferenceis difficultand
controversial,
theprobability
calculusat leastis a firmfoundation
thatneed notbe questioned.
Mathematicianssince Kolmogorovhave connivedby presentingthe mathematicsof probabilityas
followingirresistibly
fromthegeneraltheoryof measureand integration,
buttheinternalconsistencyof
themathematics
is no guaranteethatit appliesto anyreal situation.Philosopherswarnof thedangersof
attachingfirmmeaningto any probabilitystatement
abouttheworld,and the factthatsuch statements
are undeniablyusefulto (for instance)the designersof telephonesystemsshould not lead us to an
uncritical
relianceon whatis in theend onlya collectionofmathematical
tautologies.
One examplemustsuffice.We teachour studentsthattwoeventsare (statistically)
when
independent
theprobability
thattheybothoccur is theproductof theirprobabilities.We thenforgettheadverb,and
assumethat,ifwe cannotsee anycausal linkbetweentwoevents,themultiplication
law mustapply.At
thelevel of constructing
a plausiblemodel,thisis a reasonableprocedure,so long as themodel is then
tested.But how do we testthe sortof assertionthatis made aboutthe safetyof nuclearpower-stations,
thattheprobability
of disasteris 10-N, whereN is some verylargenumber.The assertionis based on
manyapplicationsof the 'multiplication
law', ignoringthe factthatthejustification
of the law is inherently
circular.
So probability
statements
are dangerouscurrency
evenbeforewe tryto inferthemfromdirtydata.We
mustdistrustthe prophetswho can sum up all the complexitiesin a few simple formulae.But such
scepticismdoes notabsolve statisticians
fromaskingwhatthegeneralprinciplesof theirsubjectare. If
we do notacceptProfessorLindley'sprescription,
whatalternative
do we have?
David J. Bartholomew(StokeAsh)
It is a pleasureto commenton thislucid and authoritative
expositionof subjectiveBayesianism.Thereis
I
muchin thepaper withwhichI whole-heartedly
agree,but I shall focuson thepointsof difference.
and variabilityare at theheartof statistics.Unlikethe author,however,I regard
agreethatuncertainty
as themorefundamental.
Data analysisthencomes firstand does nothaveto be justifiedlater
variability
as a tool formodelselection.Uncertainty
butsecondarily,
arisesnaturally,
whenwe need to thinkabout
p(ylx) or p(0lx).
My mainpointconcernsmodelling.Debates on inferencehave oftentreatedthemodel as givenand
so focused on the prior distribution.
How the model is chosen is much more importantfor the
philosophicalfoundationsof statistics.Lindley argues forthe largestpossible model. What happens
whenwe push thisto the limitand tryto imaginea trulyglobal model forthe whole cosmos? In the
thatcould be observed.At thatstage
beginningthemodel'sx wouldhave to includeliterallyeverything
K, the backgroundknowledge,is an emptyset. How could we then assign a prior withoutany
backgroundknowledge?If thisis impossible,how does thejourneyto knowledgeeverstart?
But if we allow that,somehowor other,it did startwhatmattersnow is how we proceed;just how
modelsmay
largedoes the 'world' of themodelhave to be? How do we cope withthefactthatdifferent
have thesame observationalconsequences?Whyshouldtwo scientistseveragree,no matterhow much
data theyhave in common,if theyare operatingwithdifferent,
but equallywell-supported,
models?In
and so certainty
is beyondourreach.
anycase, anyrealisticworldmodelis underdetermined
Experimentalscience attemptsto solve the 'small' world problemby controllingall extraneous
variables.R. A. Fishertookthatidea further
to ensurethattheextraneouseffects
byusingrandomization
were controlledon average.It is a weaknessof the subjectiveBayesianphilosophythatit has no place
forrandomization
and thusno way of makingvalid unconditional
in a smallworld.Insteadit
inferences
is leftto flounder
on theslipperyslope ofwhatlooks suspiciouslylike an infinite
regress.
Finally,it is the personalfocus of the philosophywhich makes me most uneasy.The pursuitof
knowledge-inferenceand decision-making-isa collectiveas well as an individualactivity.It is not,
aboutwhatit is rationalforyou or me to believeand do, butaboutwhatclaim thereis on us
essentially,
in
to believe somethingor to act in a particularway.Lindleyrecognizesthisdistinction
all, collectively,
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decision-making
butit is equallyrelevantin inference.Inferenceis conditionalon themodel and without agreementon wherethejourneystartsthereis no guaranteethatwe shall all arriveat the same
destination.
Attractivethoughit is, the author'sworldof discourseseems too small and self-contained
to be the
lastword.
A. O'Hagan (University
ofSheffield)
I congratulateDennis Lindleyforhis elegantlywritten
paper,thatso lucidlycoversan enormousrange
of fundamental
topics.I particularly
likedthesectionon 'data analysis'in Section 10. The idea, thatwe
shouldconditionon whateversummariest(x) of the data have been used in buildingor checkingthe
model,is a real insight.It clearlycoversthe case wherewe use partof the data as a 'trainingsample',
reservingthe remainingdata forconfirmatory
analysis,and so linksto theuse of partialBayes factors
(O'Hagan, 1995). It will,of course,be moredifficult
to applyfollowingmoreloosely structured
'data
analysis'.
I also applaud the emphasis,in thefinalsection,on theneed forresearchintomethodsof assessing
(or eliciting)probability
distributions.
Lindleymissesan opportunity,
however,to showhowtheBayesianapproachclarifiestheconceptof a
nuisance parameter.He says, at several points,that it may be 'necessary' to introducenuisance
a in additiontotheparameters
0. In whatsense is this'necessary'?
parameters
of interest
Lindleyintroduces,in Section9, theexampleof a doctorneedingto give a prognosisy fora patient
based on observationsx frompreviouspatients.He saysthatthiscould be done simplyby assessingthe
predictivedistribution
p(ylx), but thatthis is 'usually difficult'.He thenassertsthat'a betterway to
proceed... is to studytheconnections
betweenx and y,andthemechanismsthatoperate'.This argument
ofpracticalprobability
is
onlyworksifwe recognizethelimitations
assessment.To assess p(ylx) directly
notjust 'difficult'
butlikelytobe veryinaccurate,
whereasconstructing
itindirectly
via otherassessments
(a model) and the laws of probability
is bothmoreaccurateand moredefensibleto others.In O'Hagan
(1988) I developthisidea of 'elaboration'as a fundamental
toolofprobability
measurement.
Taking this view, nuisance parametersare desirable (if not absolutely 'necessary') to achieve
sufficiently
accurateand defensibleassessments;we can be confident
of assessingp(ylx, a, 0) butnot
ofassessingp(ylx, 0).
Finally,I recognizethatin such a concise surveyas this it is necessaryto make some judicious
simplifications,
but thereare a fewplaces whereLindleyrisksdamaginghis argumentby being simplisticratherthansimplified.
whenignoranceis represented
(a) The examplein Section8 ofnon-conglomerability
by an improper
is nota good one, because theconditionalprobabilitiesare notdefined.The
uniformdistribution
eventshavezeroprobability.
conditioning
(b) At the end of Section 8, it is not truethatconsensuswill be reachedif, as statedin the next
aboutthelikelihood.
sentence,we admitsubjectivity
(c) At the end of Section 11, the possibilityof tacticalvotingis overlooked.One's utilityis not
simplya matterofthenumberofvotescast forthe'best' candidate.
and Medicine,London)
David J. Hand (ImperialCollege ofScience,Technology
I would like to congratulateProfessorLindley on a masterfully
clear expositionof the Bayesian
are difficult
to refute.
The arguments
thathe presentsforadoptingthisapproachto inference
perspective.
Nevertheless,I musttake issue withthe paper,and my disagreementbegins withthe title.What is
nota philosophyof statistics.As such,it
describedin thepaper is a philosophyof statisticalinference,
be regardedas withintheorbitof statistics.
ignoresmuchwhichshouldproperly
This is certainlyone of the
Lindleysuggests,in Section2, thatstatisticsis the studyof uncertainty.
mostimportant
aspectsof statistics,
perhapsthelargestpart,butit does notdefineit.At theveryleast,it
whenthedata are notuncertainand theaim is
leaves out description,
summarization
and simplification
not inference,as arises, forexample,when the completepopulationis available foranalysis.Would
ProfessorLindleyclaim thatdata analytictools such as multidimensional
scaling and biplotsare not
statisticaltools? Wouldhe claim thattheclusteringof chemicalmolecules,whendata are available for
the entirepopulationof a given familyof molecules,is not statistics?Would he claim thatclustering
microarray
geneexpressiondata is notstatistics?
This would not be a seriousissue if it were merelya matterof terminology.
But it is not. It goes
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further
thanthisand has implicationsforhowthedisciplineof statisticsas a whole is perceived.In my
view,thenarrowview of statisticswhichit implieshas contributed
to the factthatotherdata analytic
disciplineshavegrownup and adoptedsubject-matter,
kudosand resourceswhichare moreappropriately
regardedas belongingto statistics.
Again,thiswouldnotmatterif it wereonlya questionof hurtpride.
But,again,thereis moreinvolved.In particular,
it meansthattheeleganttools forhandlinguncertainty
whichhave been developedby statisticians
have notalwaysbeen adoptedby othersconcernedwithdata
notbeen appliedto problemswhichcould benefitfromthem.For example,
analysis,and have therefore
have not always appreciatedthe need forinferential
database technologists
methods(a case in point
in thedata has
beingtheanalysisof supermarket
transaction
data,wherethediscoveryof a relationship
been takenat face value, withno explicitlyarticulatednotionof an underlying
populationfromwhich
the data were drawn).A second exampleis thecase of fuzzylogic. The underlying
logic herehas not
been uniquelydefined,and thearea certainlylackstheelegantrigourof theBayesianinferential
strategy
describedby ProfessorLindley.But themethodsnow attracta huge following.This followingtendsto
come fromthe computationaldisciplines where,because of the narrowview of statisticsdescribed
above, statisticalinferentialmethodshave not been adopted as fundamental.A thirdexample is
computationallearningtheory,whichbegan by assumingthatthe classes in supervisedclassification
problemswere,in principleat least,perfectly
separableand has onlyrecentlybegunto strugglewiththe
morerealisticnon-separablecase whichstatisticians
takeforgranted.
Sometimesthereis a convergence artificialneuralnets are a mostimportant
recentexample,and
recursivepartitioning
tree methods,developed in parallel by the statisticaland machine learning
are another.Whenthishappenssignificant
of the
communities,
synergycan resultfromtheintegration
different
to the rate of scientificprogress,thata period of
perspectives.It is a pity,and detrimental
separationhas to existat all.
One issue on which I would welcome ProfessorLindley's commentsis the issue of what I call
'problemuncertainty'.
The inferential
strategyoutlinedin the paper capturesmodel uncertainty
and
butreal problemsoftenhave an extralayerof uncertainty,
in thatthequestionthat
samplinguncertainty,
the researcheris tryingto answeris not preciselydefined.An obvious illustration
lies in the need to
in physicswe mayhave a good idea thatourmeasuringinstruments
operationalizemeasurements:
match
ourconceptualdefinition
of a variable,butin manyotherdomainsthingsare notso clearcut.Our model
maypredicta good outcomeif we measurea responsein one way,butwhatif thereis a disagreement
aboutthebestwayto measuretheresponse?An extremeexamplewouldbe quality-of-life
measurement.
Similarly,in a clinical trial,the responseto a treatment
may be measuredin different
ways. And in
classificationproblems,for example,it is not always clear how to weightthe relativecosts of the
different
kindsof misclassification.
How shouldwe takeintoaccountthiskindofuncertainty?
I perhapsdisagree
On a minorpoint,ifI disagreewithProfessorLindleyaboutthescope of statistics,
withhim even more about the scope of literature.
Analysesof wordcountsmay 'help to identifythe
authorof an anonymouspiece of literature'(Section 18), buttheydo not say anything
aboutliterature
per se.
I wouldlike to end on a noteof agreement.
in his finalparagraph,
that'Ourjournals
Lindleyremarks,
... have been too divorcedfromtheclient'srequirements'.
This seems too painfullyto be thecase. The
on narrowtechnicaladvance into increasinglyspecialized areas, with
focus seems to be increasingly
greatermeritbeingawardedto workwhichis moreabstractand moredivorcedfromtherealitiesof data.
Statisticshas enoughof an image problemto overcome,withoutour gratuitously
aggravatingit. I am
workin
painfullyremindedof RonaldReagan'sremark,that'Economistsare people who see something
to be tarredwiththe same
practiceand wonderif it would workin theory'.I would hate statisticians
brush.
George Barnard (Colchester)
and some pointsof agreement,
between
Space does notpermitlistingthemanypointsof disagreement,
me and my friendProfessorLindley. My centralobjection to probabilityas the sole measure of
is therulePr(H) + Pr(notH) = 1. If H is a statisticalhypothesis
thatis relevantto a given
uncertainty
data set E it mustspecifythe probabilityPr(EIH) of E. But the mereassertionthatH is false leaves
Pr(EIH) whollyunspecified.It is onlywhengivena particularmodel,i.e. a specifiedcollectionM of
thatwe are entitledto equate 'not H' with'some otherhypothesis
in M'. Our modelmaybe
hypotheses,
wrong,and theprimaryfunctionof traditional
p-values is to pointto thispossibility.If M is wrong,in
repeatedexperimentation
p will shrinkto 0.
GiventhatM is accepted,our statisticalproblembecomesthatof weightingtheevidenceforanyone
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H inM against
thatforanyotherH' inM. Thisis donebycalculating
thelikelihood
ratio
W = L(H versusH'IE) = Pr(EIH)/Pr(EIH').

Inanylongseriesofjudgments
between
pairsH andH', ifwechooseH rather
thanH' whenL exceeds
w andchooseH' rather
thanH whenL is lessthan1/w,leavingourchoiceundetermined
whenL falls
between1/wand w,correct
choiceswilloutnumber
incorrect
choicesby at leastw:1. Forimportant
choiceswe mightfixw = 100,insisting
on moredatawhenw fallsbetween100and 1/100.Forless
choiceswemight
be willing
important
totakew = 20. Themoreimportant
ourchoice,themoredatawe
mayneedtocollect.
Likelihoods
cannotalwaysbe added.ButifwithdataE givingL(a, lSIE)we areinterested
in a but
notin /3
then,provided
thatthedatathemselves
are reasonably
informative
about/3,addingL(a, /3)
as a reasonable
over/3
valuesis permissible
allowus
approximation.
Nowadaysdesk-top
computers
to overview
L(a, /) and it is easy to see whether,
for thedata to hand,suchan approximation
is
permissible.
Fisherneverhad a desk-top
computer.
But in everyeditionof Statistical
Methods
for Research
he said thatlikelihood
was themeasureof credibility
Workers
forinferences.
To keepto statistical
methods
thatwereactually
usableinhisdayhe hadtooverstress
p-values.I am surethatFisherwould
andI hopethatProfessor
todothesame.
changehismindtoday,
Lindley
maybe persuaded
Brad Efron(StanfordUniversity)

Thelikelihood
principle
seemstobe oneofthoseideasthatis rigorously
verifiable
andyetwrong.My
is thattheprinciple
rulesoutmanyofourmostusefuldataanalytic
toolswithout
difficulty
providing
notentirely
substitutes.
Hereis a bootstrap
toillustrate
thepoint.
workable
story,
apocryphal,
A medicalresearcher
investigating
a newtypeofabdominal
surgery
collectedthefollowing
dataon
indays,for23 patients:
thepost-operative
hospital
stay,
1 2 3 3 3 3 4 4 4 4 5 5
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Followinga referee'sadvice she had summarizedthedatawithits 10% trimmed
mean,5.35, butwanted
someformulafortheestimate'saccuracy.
To helpto answerherquestionI drew2000 independent
bootstrapsamples,each comprising
23 draws
withreplacementfromthe data above, and foreach sample computedthe 10% trimmedmean. The
histogramof the 2000 bootstraptrimmedmeans is shownin Fig. 1. From it I calculateda bootstrap
standarderrorof 0.87 and a nonparametric
90% bootstrapapproximateconfidenceinterval[4.42, 7.25].
It was interesting
to noticethatthe intervalextendedtwice as farabove as below the pointestimate,
reflecting
thelongright-hand
tailofthebootstrap
histogram.
This is exactlythe kind of calculationthatis ruled out by the likelihoodprinciple;it relies on
hypothetical
data sets different
fromthe data thatare actuallyobservedand does so in a particularly
flagrantway. Some of the bootstrapsamples put more than 10% sample weighton the two largest
observations,
16 and 29, givingtheminfluenceon the 10% trimmedmean thattheydo not exertin the
originaldata set. As a matterof factthis effectaccountsformost of the long right-hand
tail in the
histogram.
It is notas thoughBayesiantheorydoes nothaveanything
to say aboutthisexample.We mightputan
uninformative
Dirichletprioron the class of probabilitydistributions
entirelysupportedon the 23
observedvalues, as suggestedin Rubin (1981) and in chapter10 of Efron(1982), and calculate the
posteriordistribution
of the population10% trimmedmean. Interestingly,
this posteriordistribution
in Fig. 1.
agreescloselywiththebootstraphistogram I have indicateditbythedottedhistogram
But of coursethisis nota genuineBayesiananalysis;it is empiricalBayesian,usingthedata to guide
the formation
A well-knownquote of ProfessorLindleysays thatnothingis
of the 'prior'distribution.
less Bayesian than empiricalBayes analysis.Does he still feel this way? My feelingis that good
frequentist
proceduresare often carryingout somethinglike an 'objective' Bayesian analysis, as
suggestedin Efron(1993), and thatmaybethishintsat a usefulconnectionbetweentherealitiesof data
analysisandthephilosophiccogencyoftheBayesianargument.
D. A. Sprott(Centrode Investigacionen Matemacticas,
Guanajuato)
Some of my doubtsabout the applicationof the ideas in thispaper to scientificinferenceare listed
below.
briefly
(a) This paper relegates statisticaland scientificinferenceto a branch (probability)of pure
whereinferencesare deductivestatements
of implication:if HI thenH2. This can
mathematics,
say nothingaboutwhetherthereis reproducible
objectiveempiricalevidenceforHI or H2, as is
inference.Scientificinference
transcends
requiredby a scientific
puremathematics.
(b) In particular,
Bayes's theorem(1) requiresthatall possibilitiesHI, H2, ..., Hk be specifiedin
advance, along with theirpriorprobabilities.Any new, hithertounthoughtof hypothesisor
FromBayes's theorem,H will thenalways
conceptH will necessarilyhavezero priorprobability.
havezero posteriorprobability
no matterhow strongtheempiricalevidencein favourof H.
thenecessityof presenting
to summarizetheobjective
thelikelihoodfunction
(c) This demonstrates
evidence.Butwhatifthelikelihoodfunction
thepriordistribution,
experimental
flatlycontradicts
that flatlycontradictsboth the priordistribution
leading to a posteriordistribution
and the
likelihoodfunction?Surelycontradictory,
itemscannotmerelybe routinelycomconflicting,
bined.
(d) Likelihoodsare point functionswhereas probabilitiesare set functions.Likelihood therefore
measurestherelativeplausibilityof two specificvalues, 0':0", of a continuousparameter0. The
measurestheuncertainty
probability,
however,of each specificvalue, 0' and 0", is 0. Probability
of intervals.The practicalvalue of usinglikelihoodsupplemented
by probability
(if possible) to
is illustrated
measureuncertainty
byDiaz-Francesand Sprott(2000).
evidence(Section8) can be
(e) I do notsee howtheinjectionof subjectivebeliefsintoexperimental
To injectthemintothe analysisof the
justified.Beliefsare necessaryin designingexperiments.
objectivedata could lead to proofby assumptionor belief,or to the combinationof contradictoryitemsas in (c) above. The beliefsmayjust be plainlywrongand shouldbe rejected,not
combined,however'incoherent'thiswould be. In any case the likelihoodshouldbe presented
oftheempiricalevidence,uncontaminated
separatelyas a summary
bybeliefs.As putby Bernard
(1957), page 23,
'I considerit,therefore,
an absoluteprinciplethatexperiments
mustalwaysbe devisedin view of a
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... I positit similarly
preconceivedidea .... As fornotingtheresultsof an experiment,
as a principle
thatwe musthere,as always,observewithouta preconceivedidea.'

Ian W. Evett(ForensicScience Service,London)
I am gratefulforthisopportunity
to commenton thepaperby ProfessorLindley.He and I have known
each otherforover25 yearsand it wouldbe difficult
forme to exaggeratetheeffectthathe has had on
mythinking.
His view, like thatof the majorityof statisticians,
is that of the mathematician.
I am, firstand
foremost,a scientist indeed, a forensicscientist.My perspectiveis quite different
and mightbe
considerediconoclastic,renegadeeven,to readersofthisjournal.
It is appropriate
thatDennis shouldmentionthatthereappearsnotto be a strongassociationbetween
statisticsand physics.I tookmyfirstdegreein physicsand myintroduction
to statisticscame in myfirst
year.It was a two-hourlectureon 'errorsof observationand theirtreatment';
thelecturerwas so proud
of it thathe recordedhimselfforfutureuse. I understoodnone of it. My secondyearincludeda course
on statisticsfroma real live academic statistician.
I am not exaggeratingwhen I say thatI foundit
Now clearly,I had to do somethingin mypracticalexperiments
completelymystifying.
to indicatethe
in any estimatesor otherinferencesthatI drewfrommyobservations.But
extentof the uncertainties
thatwas notreallya problem,because it soon became clear thatmy supervisors,
to say nothingof my
fellowstudents,
understoodno moreofthefinerpointsof statistics
thanI did! A good amountoffudging
to roundoffone's experimental
reportswas quiteenoughto satisfythemostscrupulousdemonstrator.
Later by thattimea practisingforensicscientist I was sufficiently
fortunate
to studystatisticsfull
timein a post-graduate
courseat Cardiff.Since then,I have spentmostofmytimeworkingwithforensic
scientistsof all disciplineson mattersof inferenceand statistics.A large proportionof my time is
devotedto training withtheemphasison new entrants
to theForensicScience Service.And whatdo I
find?Most graduatescientistshave learnedlittleof statisticsotherthana dislikeof the subject.Even
moreimportantlytheyhaveno understanding
A forensicscientistspendshis or hertime
of probability.
In courts,termssuch as 'probable', 'unlikely'and 'random' are everyday
dealing with uncertainty.
I havethoughtfora longtimethatifa forensicscientistis indeeda genuinescientistthenhe or
currency.
she shouldunderstand
probability.
withthenotionofprobability.
Yet it is myimpressionthatmanystatisticians
are ratheruncomfortable
thereis plentyof talk about long runfrequencies but whatabout the probabilitiesof real
Certainly,
world problems?Is it not a fundamentalweakness that most texts and teachingschemes present
conditionalprobabilitiesas somethingspecial? Even such a delightful
textas Chance Rules (Everitt,
'conditionalprobability',almostas a
1999) talks quite happilyabout 'probability'beforeintroducing
new concept,in chapter7. All probabilitiesare conditional.Thereis no suchthingas an 'unconditional
and assumptionsthatit
is withoutmeaningunlesswe specifytheinformation
probability'.A probability
would dispute
is based on. Whereastheseassertionsare to me obvious,I sense thatmanystatisticians
them.
Much progresshas been made towardsestablishingthe principlesof forensicscience throughthe
alike thatBayes's
Bayesian paradigm.There is littledisagreementamong Bayesians and frequentist
theoremprovidesa logical model fortheprocessingof evidencein courtsof law. I have heardclassical
statisticians
who have venturedinto the fieldsay thingslike 'I have nothingat all againstBayesian
methods indeed,I use themmyselfwhen theyare appropriate'.But this is the cry of the toolkit
statistician a statisticianwho lacks a philosophy.In the world of science here lies the distinction
betweenthescientistand thetechnician.
has caughtthe headlinesand broughtmanystatisticians
into
The new technologyof DNA profiling
thefield.Much ofthishas been highlybeneficialto thepursuitbuttherehavebeen severaleccentricities,
arisingfromthe classical view,thathave confusedratherthanilluminated.An exampleof misguided
statisticalthinking
is thenotionof significance
testingforHardy-Weinberg
equilibrium(HWE). We all
knowthattheconditionsforHWE cannotexistin therealworldbutwhatdo we do whena new locus is
forDNA profiling?
We set out to testthenull hypothesisthatHWE is true-even though
implemented
we knowthatit is patentlyfalse! Whydo we playthesesillygames? Theydo nothelp scienceand they
of statisticsas a scientific
do nothelptheadvancement
discipline.
My view of statistics,as a scientist,is thatthereis the Bayesian paradigmand thereis everything
else a hotchpotchof significancetestingand confidenceintervalsthatis at best peripheralto the
scientific
method.Yetthisis whatis taughtto scienceundergraduates
and most,likeme,are mystified
by
it. In his concludingparagraph,Dennis says thatstatisticians
'have been too divorcedfromthe client's
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requirements'.
Here is my requestas a client:in the future,I requirethatall new science graduates
And I am nottalkingabout coin tossingand long runfrequencies:I am
shouldunderstand
probability.
talkingaboutprobability
as thefoundation
oflogicalscientific
inference.

Author's response
As explainedat the end of Section 1, thispaperbegan as a reprimand
to my fellowBayesiansfornot
beingsufficiently
Bayesian,but it endedup by being a statement
of myunderstanding
of the Bayesian
view. To many,thisview acts like a red rag to a bull and I am most appreciativeof the factthatthe
thatcarry
discussantshave notbeen bullishbuthave broughtforwardreasonedand sensiblearguments
weightand deserverespect.Limitationsof space preventeverypointfrombeingdiscussedand omission
does notimplylack of interest
or dismissalas unimportant.
to abandonfrequentist
ideas and I agreewithArmitagethatthis
Manyofthediscussantsare reluctant
is notjust inertia,thoughthedifficulty
all of us experiencein admitting
we werewrongmustplaya part.
Thereare at least two solid reasonsforthis: frequencytechniqueshave enjoyedmanysuccesses and,
through
theconceptof exchangeability,
sharemanyideas withtheBayesianparadigm.Againstthisthere
is the considerationthatalmost everyfrequentist
techniquehas been shownto be flawed,the flaws
thatcan onlycome throughprobability,
not as
arisingbecause of the lack of a coherentunderpinning
frequency,
butas belief.A secondconsideration
is that,unlikethefrequency
paradigmwithitsextensive
collectionof specializedmethods,thecoherentview providesa constructive
methodof formulating
and
solvingany and everyuncertainty
problemof yours.30 years ago I thoughtthatthe statisticalcommunitywould appreciatetheflaws,butI was wrong.My hope now is thattheconstructive
flowering
of
thecoherentapproachwill convince,if notstatisticians,
scientists,
who increasingly
showawarenessof
thepowerofmethodsbased on probability,
e.g. in animalbreeding(Gianola,2000).
The paper,strippedto itsbare essentials,amountsto sayingthatprobability
is thekeyto all situations
involvinguncertainty.
What it does not tell us is how the probabilityis to be assessed. I have been
can oftenbe so difficult.
Dawid
surprisedthat,althoughthe rules are so simple,theirimplementation
providesa strikingexamplethatcaused me muchanguishwhenit was firstencounteredin the 1970s.
when seeing yet
Kingman'sexample of independenceis sound and pertinent.I findit illuminating,
anotherintroductory
texton statistics,
to see whetherthedefinition
of independenceis correct;oftenit is
not. Some elementarytextsdo not even mentionthe notionexplicitlyand conditionalprobabilityis
rarelymentioned.
No wondermanyof thesetextsare so poor.
In his perceptivecomments,Cox may not have appreciatedmy view of the relationship
betweena
statisticianand theirclient. It is not the statisticianwho has the probabilitiesbut the client; the
statistician's
and utilitiesin termsoftheprobability
taskis to articulatetheclient'suncertainties
calculus,
thatthe clienthas. This
these being 'based on serious and, so far as feasible,explicitinformation'
of physicaland other
information
may be based directlyon data but oftenit uses deep understanding
mechanismsthatare unfamiliarto the statistician.The idea of a statisticianstartingfroma position
almostof ignoranceabout mobile telephonesand updatingby Bayes's theorem,usingwhatthe expert
says,is not how I perceivethe process.The clienthas informedviews and it is thesethatneed to be
quantifiedand,if necessary,modifiedto be made coherent.In themobiletelephonesexamplethereare
withopposingconcerns.
and environmentalists
presumablymanyclientsincludingthe manufacturers
Althoughideas exhibitedin thepaperdo notdirectlyapplyto groupsin opposition,and I do notknowof
It is
anymethodthatdoes in generality,
theycan assist,especiallyin exhibiting
strangeutilityfunctions.
interesting
that,having expressed doubts about probabilitiesin the mobile telephonestudy,Cox
concludesthat
'the elicitationof priorsis generallyusefulmainlyin situationswherethereis a large amountof
information,
possiblyof a relativelyinformalkind,whichit is requiredto use and whichit is not
practicableto analysein detail'.
Is not this a fairdescriptionof the study?Incidentally,
the statistician's
fondnessforfrequencydata
shouldnotblindthemto information
to be had froma scientific
appreciationof theunderlying
physical
mechanism.
I agreewithCox thatpersonalistic
shouldbe based on information;
thatis whyit is always
probability
conditionalon thatinformation.
But I do not see how he can claim that'confidencelimits... could be
of a likelihoodfunction'.Observingr successes in n trials,a
regardedas an approximatespecification
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likelihoodfunction
can be foundbutnota confidencelimitbecause thesamplespace is undefined.Cox
in mind.Yes, butwhetherthetestwill be
suggeststhatwe can testa hypothesiswithoutan alternative
anygood dependson thealternative.
My emphasis,supportedby Evett,on the conditionalnatureof probability,
thatit dependson two
not one, has not been fullyappreciated.For example,if hypotheses,HI, H2, ..., H,, are
arguments,
contemplated,
withH theirunion,thenall probabilities
willbe conditionalon H, so theadditionof Hn,I
will only necessitatea change in the conditionsto the union of H and H,,,1. This meets Barnard's
objection about not-H, Nelder's point about likelihood and Sprott'spoint (b). Incidentally,it is
interesting,
thoughnotunexpectedthat,apartfromBarnard,no one attempts
to demolishthearguments
of Sections1-6 leadingto whathas been called 'theinevitability
ofprobability'and it is onlywhenthey
mountthebus, in Armitage'shappyanalogy,thatdoubtsenter.The proofof thepuddingmaybe in the
eatingbuttherecipecountsalso.
The identification
of statisticswithuncertainty
has worriedmany,eventhoughI explainedthatit was
'notin thesense of a precisedefinition'
so Hand is allowedhis exemptions,
thougheven thereit is well
to recognizethat,evenwitha completepopulation,a summaryintroduces
uncertainty
and thequalityof
a summaryis judged by how littleuncertainty
it leaves behind.To answerArmitage,the reasonsfor
in the data,are firstthatit is theuncertainty
ratherthanvariability
choosinguncertainty
as primary,
of
theparameter(or thedefendant's
guilt)thatis primaryand thedata are aids to assessingit,and second
thatdata need somethingmorebeforetheywill be of value. In amplification
of the second point,it is
possible to have two 2 X 2 X 2 tables, each with a controlfactor,anotherof effectand the last a
in whichtheconclusionsabouttheeffectofthecontrol
bothwiththesame numbers,
confounding
factor,
are completelyopposed (Lindley and Novick, 1981). Statisticalpackages thatanalyse data without
contextareunsound.
The suggestionof an eclecticapproachto statistics,
incorporating
thebestof variousapproaches,has
been made. I would,withEvett,call it unprincipled.
Whydo adherentsof thelikelihoodapproach,part
of thiseclecticism,continuewiththeirupwardsof 12 varietiesof likelihood,all designedin an attempt
to overcomethe failureof likelihoodto be additive,a requirement
easily seen to be essentialto any
measureof uncertainty?
There is onlyone principle:probability.
Whyuse a pejorativetermlike sin to
describeincoherence?These eclectic people do not like principles,as is evidentby theirfailureto
considerthem,insteadconcentrating
on theirperceptionsof whathappenswhentheyare applied,often
whenthebootstraphas no
falsely.Efronworriesaboutthe likelihoodprinciple,whichis not surprising
likelihoodabout which to have a principle.The Bayesian view embracesthe whole world,which is
view restricts
attention
to
and has to be reducedto smallworlds,whereasthefrequentist
overambitious,
to
a population.The bootstrapgoes to theextremeand operateswithinthesample,eschewingreference
outside aspects and using ad hoc methods,like trimmedmeans, discussed in Section 12 withina
coherentframework.
Readers who are not already familiarwith it mightlike to read the balanced
discussionof thebootstrapin Young(1994) and,in particular,
Schervish'sremarkthat'we shouldthink
abouttheproblem'.
O'Hagan may be wrongwhen he says,in his point(b), thata consensuswill not be reachedif the
likelihoodis subjective.Withtwo hypothesesand exchangeabledata,yourlog-oddschange,on receipt
of data,by the additionof the sum of yourlog-likelihoodratios.Providedthatthe expectationof the
ratiosis positiveunderone hypothesisand negativeunderthe other,the correctconclusionwill be
reachedand henceconsensus.
Bartholomewworriesabout this consensusin a wider context.I do not knowhow we get started;
as thispointis, it does notmatter
perhapsit is all wiredin as Chomskysuggestsgrammaris. Interesting
in practicebecause,whenwe are faced withquantitiesin a problem,theymake some sense to us and
therefore
we have some knowledgeof them.I maybe undulyoptimistic
butI feelthatiftwopeople are
each separatelycoherent,a big assumption,thena coherentappreciationof theoryand experiencewill
ultimatelylead to agreement.It happens in science, thoughnot in politicsor religion,but are they
coherent?A small correctionto Bartholomew:Bayes does recognizewhat I have called a haphazard
design(Lindley,1982), and a convenientway to produceone is by randomization
(aftercheckingthat
therandomLatinsquareis notKnut-Vik).
Hand raisestheimportant
questionforourSocietyofwhy
'the eleganttools for handlinguncertainty
which have been developed by statisticianshave not
alwaysbeen adopted'.
One reasonmaybe thatsome statisticians,
myselfincluded,have not immersedthemselvessufficiently
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the data. Efronprovidesan examplewhen,apartfromtellingus that
in thecircumstances
surrounding
he just treatsthe 23 numbersas elementsin the
the numbersreferto hospital stays aftersurgery,
to geophysicsforall thebootstrapcares.We need to show
calculation:theymightequallyhave referred
some membersof
morerespectthanwe do forour clients.WhenI suggestedthisat a meetingrecently,
medicineas people who do not
theaudiencelaughedand mentionedcrankswho believedin alternative
deserverespect.Oughtwe not to tryto help all who come to us to expresstheirideas in termsof
probability,
to help themto become coherentand to respondmoresensiblyto data? Anotherreasonfor
suspicionof statisticsis thatsome of our methodssound,and are, absurd.How manypractitioners
understanda confidenceintervalas coverage of a fixedvalue, ratherthan as a statementabout a
parameter?
syndrome(AIDS) progression.
My
Cox defendsthestatisticalanalysisof acquiredimmunedeficiency
approachcan only
pointhere,perhapsnotclearlyexpressed,forwhichI apologize,is thata frequentist
variationthatis presentin thedata.It cannot
lead to standarderrorsforestimatesthatuse thefrequentist
For example,it mayhappenthat,impressedby
incorporate
intoitspredictionothertypesof uncertainty.
media emphasison AIDS, thepublicmayact morecautiouslyin theirsexual activitiesand,as a result,
the incidencewould decrease. This sort of judgmentis outside the frequencycanon and, although
will search forways aroundthe limitation,the Bayesian approach
competent,dedicatedfrequentists
In thisconnection,whatis the objectionto attaching
naturallyincorporated
bothformsof uncertainty.
probabilities
to frequentist
modelsto providean overallBayesianmodel?Hoetinget al. (1999) provides
a good account.I findCox's notionof predictiontoo narrow.Scientistswantto estimatethevelocityof
of velocitybutto predictrealitiesthatdependon it,e.g. the
light,notto predicta futuremeasurement
timetakenforthe lightfroma starto reach us. In p(ylx), y is not necessarilya repetitionof x, but
Of
oftenbeingmade explicit,as O'Hagan says,througha parameter.
merelyrelatedto x; therelationship
do not like predictionbecause it is so difficult
withintheirparadigm,involving
course,frequentists
contortions
akinto thosewithconfidenceintervals.
e.g. between a prior,to use the
Several discussantsraise the importantissue of inconsistency,
unfortunate
term,and the likelihood.In thiscase, data have arisenwhichwere unexpected.There are
severalpossibilities.One is thatan inspectionof the data or discussionwith a colleague reveals a
in whichcase you mayadd thequantity(as H,+1 above) and
possibilitythatyou had notcontemplated,
continue.Anotheris thatthe trulyastonishinghas occurred,just as it oughtto occasionally,and you
thatwereinsufficiently
continue.A thirdpossibilityis thatyou selectedprobabilities
dispersed.Thereis
some evidence thatthe psychologicalprocess involvedin probabilityassessmentcan lead to overconfidencein yourknowledge.Sometimesit can easilybe correctedby usinga long-taileddistribution,
whenthecombinationof prior
suchas t withlow degreesof freedom,in place of a normaldistribution,
and inconsistent
likelihoodleads to a reasonablecompromisebut withenhanceddispersion(Lindley,
1983). To repeatthe pointmade in the penultimateparagraphof my paper,we are woefullyignorant
in thisfieldis important.
Healy is
abouttheassessmentof probabilitiesand a concertedresearcheffort
to thepsychologyoftheproblem.
rightto drawattention
Cox raises the natureof the probabilitiesarisingin Mendeliangenetics.I would like to reservethe
word'probability'to referto beliefs.Genetics,and similarlyquantummechanics,use 'chances' which
judgments
are, as Cox would prefer,relatedto biological phenomenaand arise fromexchangeability
was
discussedin Section 14, chance playingtherole of theparameterVpthere.The olderterminology
directand inverseprobabilities.The distinction
becomes usefulwhenyou wish to considerthe simple
conceptof your probabilityof a chance, whereasprobabilityof a probabilityis, in the philosophy,
Cox's remarkaboutcalibration.Whenothersraisetheissue theyordinarily
unsound.I do notunderstand
referto the long-runfrequency,
whereasBayesianslive aroundthepresent,not long runs,and continuThis is
ally adjustby our beloved theorem,respondingin a way thatis distinctfromthe frequentist.
illustratedby their use of presentutilityfunctionsratherthan errorfrequencies.His claim that
meshbetterthanBayesianswiththerealworldseemswrongto me.
frequentists
O'Hagan is rightin claimingthatmydiscussionof nuisanceparametersis deficientand I agreewith
to the
him thatthe inclusionof extraquantities,thatare not of immediateinterest,is fundamental
assessmentof probabilities.It is a case of the largermodel being simplerand hence more communicative.However,I do not agree with his commenton the conglomerability
example for it is the
on the integersonly
conditionalprobabilitiesthatare the tangibleconcepts.A uniformdistribution
in anyfiniteset.
makessensewhenitmeansuniform
Wheneverthereis a discussionabout the Bayesian view, someone is sure to bringout the remark
aboutbeing 'coherentbutwrong'and Nelderdoes notdisappoint.You are neverwrongon theevidence
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thatyou have, when expressingyourbeliefscoherently.
To appreciatethis,tryto give a definition
of
'wrong'. Of courseadditionalevidencemay demonstrate
thatyou werewrongbut Bayesianscan deal
with that,eitherby changingthe conditions,as when you learn that an event on which you have
conditionedis false,or by updatingby the theorem.Wrongyou may oftenbe withhindsightbut even
frequentists,
or likelihoodenthusiasts,
havethatproperty
also.
I do agree withDawid that'Bayesian statisticsis fundamentally
boring'.A copy of thispaper was
sentto the personwho has the fullestunderstanding
of the subjectivistview of anyoneI know (Lad,
1996), and his principalcommentwas thatit was boring.My initialreactionwas of disappointment,
even fury,but further
contemplation
showedme thathe is rightforthe reasonsthatDawid gives. My
wouldbe thatthetheorymaybe boringbuttheapplicationsare exciting.
onlyqualification
Sprott,in his point(e), arguesthatyou should summarizeempiricalevidencewithoutreferenceto
preconceivedideas and saysthatthisshouldbe donethroughlikelihoodstatements.
AgainstthisI would
arguethatno-onehas succeeded in describinga sensibleway of doingthis.I disputeArmitage'sclaim
that the 'Fisherianrevolution'accomplishedthis because, althoughhis methodswere superb,his
were mostlyfallacious.Likelihoodwill not workbecause of difficulties
justifications
with nuisance
and because of absurditieslikethatdescribedin Section13.
parameters
An interesting
featureof the commentsis an omission;thereis littlereferenceto the subjectivity
advocatedin the paper,which surprisesme because science is usuallydescribedas objective.Indeed
Cox, in concludinghis advocacyof theeclecticapproach,gives a personalistic
reasonforsupporting
his
view.
'I regardthe frequentist
view as primary,
formostif notvirtuallyall the applicationswithwhichI
happento havebeen involved.'
My advocacy of the subjectivepositionis based on reason,subsequentlysupportedby experiencesof
myselfand others.
I concludeon a personalnote.When,halfa centuryago, I began to do seriousresearchin statistics,
myobjectwas to putstatistics,
thenalmostentirely
Fisherian,ontoa logical,mathematical
basis to unite
the manydisparatetechniquesthatgeniushas produced.When thishad been done by Savage, in the
formthatwe todaycall Bayesian,I feltthatpracticeand theoryhad been united.Kingman'ssentenceis
so aptto whatfollowed.
'Perhapsmathematicians
selectthemselvesby thisdesireto reducechaos to orderand onlylearnby
experiencethattherealworldtakesitsrevenge.'
The revengecame laterwiththeadvocacyofthelikelihoodprincipleby Barnard,and laterBimbaum,so
thatdoubtsbegan to enter,and laterstill,as theplethoraof counter-examples
appeared,I realizedthat
Bayes destroyedfrequencyideas. Even then I clung to the improperpriorsand the attemptto be
objective,onlyto have themdamagedby themarginalization
paradoxes.More recentlythe subjectivist
view has been seen as thebestthatis currently
availableand de Finettiappreciatedas thegreatgeniusof
It is therefore
probability.
easy forme to understandhow othersfindit hardto adopt a personalistic
attitudeand am therefore
gratefulto the discussantsforthe reasonedargumentsthattheyhave used,
some ofwhichI mighthavemyselfused in thepast.
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